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-='lI.'bIBweek the Rec&rd-=presarltilto
ite re~ders. ~ B.ket~.t!-.:'of~Louls n~ I lllethodIst Ch"!1rcnROI~s.-----
Hutton, woo IBprnu!'<bly the oldeBtl 1"E:r the Pa",ter.]
8uryiv!ng bUeloess ~anin tilt! Village -- "" • -

Mr. Hutton was"born a.t Penn- tel '" The pastor's Sunday. school 'clasB
'- / F - / p-aveln collections ~atItiear for ~un,
~aqn. N, Y.~ €bt;uar~ 11, 1S:.'ll and , . d.ay 8chotllpurposes, $10.32, ,. .
.callie to,Mlchlgan 1n 1846. He "lived - - - . . -

"'.- a"j;~~fulngton~ .!levell.,ye~~ "and • • ' . dl'q.e roem6"ts of"the Official Board
~ameto Sorthville In1$~ wnerehe" 0 0-. - 0 - '-Iwmmeet In tbechurZh-forthetran,
purchased tbe r('sideD<-pnmvoe.crrpiPcii ~ --.. --;: ~ - _ 1, • 0 J sadi,;'-n v"l G'uslDe~~on "lo-nd;'y e\ eii,
bY~-W.J:-cSoille~vlllg 1'bere-wlIs a] _ ~ !,,~' SDOIU:-'S- : - '\. '" ~/ BA13BITP "'.,.~ - fOll:, J'ill"",I4:..· "

brfck bla~8m;-th. "uoo.on the ~8t R<::-e1pctedPresldent oLtne "LI'tb1.',lIe tte e]e~ted Ca,lner 01 the, ~ol.th1.'llll" ¥u!?h" worship ne",.t;::--unda?both l~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~
lot ttndCl::there:)10 enga~ed 1n tbe :-,tflt~ :::--'dviD~S"Bank~ - - ; --t--~lt.:'"r.l;'tl.~~ i~r:n{.. ?""' mornlog and p\ en!n~~ -rrue "-pastrlr

. ,blacksmith.. p"-slJ.ess -"for """",.ral' . , ':: - - _": - -;: . 1 = -' , ,Will' occuny the. pnl{Ht £ver·y'one =- ,~ ~. Tb - "'t~ tb - al t' fIt L ' 'j I t I' JPh -:Y -" ..!-·:..: ~..·.-:~-~...("-:":+:-:-:-:-:..:~-:-:-·.-·.-:-·(:~f-:·.-·.-·.-·.-·._.·."._·._·_·._·••·_·._~~•..".iM, .• -aft:' 'J b . Ii;" the-stone e......-1.C~n annu. 'lk"" mg 0 'el]: • ~o<" '.HI X. Cd' ,It'r , eBe made.w'ekome. +. _ _ ,." c·,,'~ • ..
years, e. war, S / uJ!1TI -• .., th = ~ kb Id t' b ~} till t tb • I' \3 • D S ' ., < .... ~ • • , •
shop i"'3W aw~ed b-v - ..1olin. fIi,.st"o e 84,.OC- ~o ers 0 t e_ L ( E ..-~VI e f O~f:' el' \"~~ 1 ~t r~e . ..ppnc.er, The Jaotnr .. dUIIoer 1118 week's ~. Th N" Y

- ~d I th- 'Id;" 't- 1- t n State- Sa"iDg"a BaDh s;,a .. hplilln the ChjPle'l Colo'en it \" Terhi''', 'I; G'I b I'd 0 Z', .~ • e Iew ear~ "an a so e Q -..ulft ortC"n Roe ~.... -... - - _ - ,. ~ '""" ;a 'Benc.e10 Ud.Ud a:; preacheu twtce ".
-" h 'I h· r -~ t"'- 1 ~ f R sank dll'~ctors' room!;' Tl1e~dp-'I'"una Rlcaardsl>n. -"'.'l.lht'ta te the board-of -A...A..'! - ...,. @C 00 Quae a... ,H~ l)(}1J-.. 0 an ,,::; . orr c.:~Uuub.Y and trav:.e: a.n address
_ dOlpll ~iftreet;- <whIch ",~'as -rt>c..t>tly-all the ~tI1cerS'~"'ere~ rE·pleLted as I dm,,-t;or.i< 1,'be rl'!,llI s !f th'$",1:>ank.durlni' "the\yeek, '" ~ _- . ::". - ~ ~: ~

~- :tl)rn'. down: 'f"liat hI' ll~p.l as a foU,?w,,: C. W. :;~mons, pr~..nt:, ure III d tm't·\i,,"~ luoditlOn ... 0; ,,":' "', , • ~ - ~ • &' = Don't }'OU;tV_ant to ])e!!ln-the 1I.ie\:c·Year
i~ ~ • - =' , - Dr_ E. A_ ChapmaU, first Hl-e·presi-: At the Dece'l,hp,' meetlllj;" a-dlvk" ':fhe r.Al.dies.Aid socle~y ,,"Ill meet 1/ _. ~ L"

.t"" wa~!]!'L::>;hop_f<:r ~~~y ~ear ... atter cre-;'t;1"• .i. ~hner,~8econd- ,ice-presl-I dem'l of three l,,,r cent- ....;.s lieclared~ wlth Mr.s ('has. Filr.tn"S Wednesq,a;jf J'ig~t _by~-::radiDg at I{yder's. \Ve . have
~~IC~: tbe~},osl!Jl'!l8 ,,:w:}1! ~"W~ded _'_~ .' . . '-,,--~ __ ' _~ __ ~~ry'ciu ...k sharp.' '" __ everything the housewife wants. and onr
atrd la1'J!,"elymcr-easea. ~ - ?./JI' I - j Every rnembpr i~ requested to be I . I

m, H~tQ)n !'eIUl!lUperSt1wse days G. A. "It ""!r;S~TALLATION. I - Presoytenan cnurcn NOte§~ present. Refrcshr:;ents w!II be""Berved.1i clerks are p eased_to wait on y-ou.
quite vividl~'1_W'hpn jt~\vaq 1J~!,~R};try - rBT t.h~ Pastor] f Rev_ IT. A. ~Do\"dhng;- Ge;e~al i·:: - ~ ~ .--
to be up a.od poot!.di~ ,,;!: tllp "Evil ~ ~ ,'_. I Two p"rsun~ "'-t'r"<leceJv~ Into Secretary of ·t,he "'",-yne couoty ,- ., . -
at tbree lino fOl.r o'c1<)('1<In the Folwwed by Supper and Interesting It'h ,. 1 I I t J t s- d i .

• r - , e CuUrL I " c tpr ,i! :::sunay S 8 . .dFsoclation, will speak in Ol1r GROCERIES- \VB call your attention a!!Uln to ourmormng- untll.ate at nljl,ht 'Iho>e _ -Pro/:ram, - morning' church on Sunda5, Jan 20 -'I. more ~
<lays he did a large manufacturing ,c ~ = I' exteIJ1"le("l.noti"e In nex1¥week's Isst!e. i AlwllVs Fresh' GF_oceriesand our prom riT. d~blivery.bUBlness In Wajl;OlY<, i'arrlages' ,,--- I Tbe sermons next SlInday will be ~ n • J 1:'- _

81elgbs aod cutteri!. employlnll: ~ = - - _'1-. - • j o!' "Tbe FrlJltlei!s ,'Free-- and "5ew - The darg;;-.~ttendance' at 8undayo i ;, C •
~ • 0 Allen ,M. Harmon 'r~st, G A. R, rear's Gue"t~". "'" -'- II t ,,' rul - tlf •_num15~r of men and be contll!~"d held a meetln!'t'Fridav afternoon aod , s""'oo a" "'u. ay was V&Ty gro:< y- ,

tb~ ijusln"~8 for th1rty yeaes. ~ ; -lnstlLlkd their newlv eleCtedofficerB A Dnmber ~I ChristmaB presents Ing. There al;'pears=ta be a gro.wlt1gI
I .. f h • f th d - .. Ibid h Interest In this line ot work. Home COFFEE .B C ff • -• f He was owner an""m'1Da!{ec0 t_e for the enSUingyear. . or _ e ~un ay s('~oo c 1 ren aye - est 0 ee In town and at lowest prices.
Northville Mills for abnut ten yearB in the evenlllg'at glx o'clock Dn' not yet l!.e...ntlalml'd.' transfer~-:'I)f scholars were made tp . ('h & S l' I

~ ,- 'advaoced clllSBes aile T an )oru s are a ways reliable.finally l'xchanp;ltllt It fo~ what" Is "oyster supper was given by We W. Mrs. Jerome'H class remembered .
known aB the WbltliXer farm four R. C. aft.el' -whlc.!J an InterestIJlg her Christmas day"" itb ra beautlful It wall qolte pleaRlng ~o notice_the rr

miles west of town. . 'Iproll:ram was glveh cOllslsting of pr:sellt cObB~stlDgof. a set of cut- atU>ntlon and largt! att-endance at '" = C' ~E C RY 0 E R
He built the residence which Isnow reeltatlons, vocal and instrumen.tal glasB tumblers. the Epeworth -League service laBt -

--------------- mUlllc;' Tbe LadleB' MI"slonnry society will Sunday evening. TheBubject "Secret. •• _ '
, . - The PostiB l!!st twenty·one yearB hold thclrnext rueetlng1\nd quarterly Prayer" was ,!~1I haudeled by the Both Telephones r;:- NORTHVILLE

old and B. G. WebMtergavea.hlBtory tea at Mrs. T. K Murdock's next leader,lJha.'!.DOlph. ' • ~.
of the organization, whIch was much l\Tednesday 'afternoon at three The Woman's Home MIssIonary (+~~~~:~~a 0 I 0 " , .....

enjoYeil. o'dock. Gentlempn InvIted to tea at flcrclety wllk hold a meetin" nextl~:::===========================~·;
W. H. Hutton acted "as toast- Blx o'clock. 'ruesday ,afternoon at the home ol

mRSter and many Qfthe ola-soldlers The Young PMople'" clae.:!, to the Mrs. Chas FlIkins. AR It Is election
were called upon to give remlnlseBces number of fifty..seven rPjtular attend. of offlcers<themeeting Itlust be called
of the war. The eVPIIlug was one ants, have been provMed with calen- at two o'clock sharp. 'lea wllI bl!
long to' be r~me~bered by _those dal'll containing thl' Sunday school served-In the avenlng.
preBect. ' topics for the year, illuminating "His Helpers" or the First Inter-

It had. be~n planned to have tbe Ipassa/!;eBfrom v8.1;.lousauthors, mediate clas~ -;,f the Methodist 8un-
W. R. U. Installa.tlon at thIs time, At the annucl meeting held Mon- da.y school met _rl'ue;day afternoon
but owll1,g to the llIuess of the presl-I day nlltht at the LltJrary the LadleB' at the home of Pauline L.ireen and
dent elect, I.I1rs.T. G. RIchardson, it. Aid sodety reported some veN- de- elected the following officers
was postponed. IIgntf!!1 ~mprovements made ~pon PresIdent-Leota Klnyc>n

the parsonage .durln/!; the p9.st yeat: Vice Presldent-Esth'er Plcll:ett-f H d P St 1 which the pastor's fliQllly are grate· Secretary-Pauline Green_ a urse 0 en. , fulTyappreclatlng.' 0 Treasuret"-Orle VanAken

_ Mrs TUrc~, wbo has been III the New officerB of the flunday Bchool 'FInancial Sec.-MaUde Roarbacher I'~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
p_astfew weeks wltit tbe grip, wh!le were elected l.i8t Sunday as follows: _ '
lyIng on the coucb one day last wpek Superlnte'ldent-.J. O. Knapp 1
had her hand bag. containing a Assistant Supt.-R. C. Yerkes Bap!1St.Qm1:cn nm~

RetIred purse wlth'$16, taketi"from under her Secretal'y-Bes8le 8eeley
pillow wlJere It had J:eenplaced that 'rreasnrer-G1JY TaUt rBv ~ Member I
she might pay her rent wheli the Librarian-Oilve Dixon The subject of tbe sermon Sunday
I dl ,.. M T ki h rd morning wnfbe "The PossIbilities ofan or" eame. rs. urc s 6 _a Th 1 d~r f th ~y P ~,' -
workIng woman lI-nd Ii; seems -too e ell., 0 e OnnK eOpltls a UnIted Chorch;" evenlnlt Mnbject,
bad titat anyone would= be low cl~s requests the m~~mberato-:I'ead ~'Th.iTrue Test of Dls~I'pleshlp." Northville.
and mean enoogb to Stl'.iIfrom sucb care~ul1y tbe two _,accounts of the The new offlcers for the Missionary
a person: Some of the ladles of the ~reatlon conta!~ed In chapters 1'1Lnd snclety are as follows: _
place Interested themselves- in lIer ~vfGenesla. Note thediff~rencp-Band PresIdent-Mrs. G. S. Val!ZlIe
beball and solicited li~lp; from tbe COI1TE'Sunday prel?ared to sta1:? their Vice Pres.-Mrs. B. A, Northrop
citizens and business hOUlles,raIsing discoveries and diSC-JIBStbe seemIng Secretal'y-Mre. J. M. Burgess
a little over $15.. Mrs. Turck: confilct8 of the two chapters. Treallurer-Mrs. S. F. Dlmmock
seems to be =posltlve who tbe The annual meeting of the church The-ladles of.the church bad tbeir
gUilty party Is, but owIng to lsck of was held a:t the Library Mon_day annual meeting Mortday afternoon
propei' evidence, no arrest hM been evening. There was a large attend·
made. • ance and all enjoyea the good supper and, ,Hected their new officers as

and pleasant. social time. In th~ follows: I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
b'!.slnes8 meeting C. L. Dilbuar pre- President-Mrs. Flora Larkins
sIded and repol'ts wer~ Presentedj Vice Pres.-Mrs. M. F. Stanley
from the different officeri' and Sec. and Treas.-Mrs. MarvlnSloa!1 I
organ!zatlone of 'the ~hGr<ili. These The new Sunday school offlcers tor
showed a year of prosperIty and the ensning year are as follows:
growth and gave evidence of good SuPerintendent-G. S. VanZile
and faltbful work on the part of all. ~ AssIstant Supt.-C. McClelland t
Tbe total moneyralBed and expended Secretary-Edltb Webster i
dUring tbe year lor all purPoses was AssIstant Sec.-Etbel Scott .,
about $2000..::' C. M. Joslin and W. G. TreaBurer-.Bessle Brooks I
Y~rkes were elected trustees for the Aimlstant Treas.-Norma Mathews
term of tbree years. OrganIst-Roy Clark

Assistant Organltl'<-Ethel Shafer
Librarian-D. K. Sbafer

~ Assistant Ltbrarian-Iva Chappell ~
There was a ~o6d attendance at

the annual meeting of "the church
Monday night. Supper was served
to all members at tbe church and
c05gngaUon and all had a very
ple&aaut Umeo Mrs. Fred TonBey
W8ll elected aa the new clerk with
Mrs, C. MeClelland &II all8istant,

S~k sale. Mrs, B. A. Northrop Wall re-elected
Rattenbury & Starkweather will t1'eaaurer. The reportll glven by the

have a.tack sale. We<bIesday, Jan different socletteil were very ~atUy·
1-6, at the Exchange hotel bam, Ing fndeect. 0

NortbvUIll, consIstIng of several
matched teams, fine drivers and faat li!"

I f Cheapest aCCident Insurance-Dr •
pacers, a so - some arm chunks, Thomas' Ecleclrlc au. Stops the piin I
ca1'U8Il8,stoves and household fnrnL h th d All d gI t •
iure. ::I~It.eals e woun . rug s s , ' , '

COVER FIFlr- RE-ELECTED 'PRESIDEN~ 1:I1D -~ASHIER ' ~- ~ ~WltlIAM
~.YEARS AGO . 1)F NORTHVILLE STATE SAVINGS IrANI _'J. ALDEN

SMITH.~,,-w.HIfiTONy qUEST REtIRED -
B'USlNES§~"·.AN- HERE.

~- comme~ed. Blacksi;:tthfil, m Noftu·
VllIeBa~kln Fltty4our. -

- wt1Uaro .-Uden S~ith of Grand
~aplds was named for U. S. senator
to flucceed Gen. R. A. A1gel'. .on- tbe
Iir.lltballot Iiist"nlglf1". ~

J.. W. HurTON

One of ~orthvllle'" Oldest
Buslnes8 Men.

"see That Curvb!"

J"!\pe Yarnall Go!d Cure where be Itved
-.{ '::'r :tweuty,four ye.al'S,then he built

the GneI1ext1:0 it on the WegtaIde.
He has 'held many responsible

posltlol!llin hJs day. Hewlll! Justice
"ot the -peace for eigbt 'years.. wes
leader of the choir in the old Metbo-
,dlst church for mILDY years. TlJere

J<',I -were bnt abont 15m). inhaBitants
/ when he-came here a~d he 'bas seen

tl;te most of the growth of the town.
".He jolnLd the Maspnfc Lodge In

1866 and has tilled ail the val'lous
offices of that order. He has alway<;
been -a staunch repnbllcan and voted '
for Fremont. I

Mr. Hutton was Qneof the orlw.nal
suhBcribers of thel Recor.d In 1869

"receiVing a copy of1the first elUtion
and hlUl ..ver-beed a coustant sub-

'I 8cribpr. '
/81 He was mar.rled to Miss Sarab L.

,~er.1n In 1849 an(L tbey had the
~,if,cblldi'en, fool' of wlwm are stlll11v-

,~i ing: C. A. Huttoil- of Fllnt, Mrs.
, James Smith, Mrs. Lucy Ambler and

W. H. Hutton of Northville. "
A.famlly reunion Wall bela Christ-

mall aoJ bas been the cuetom fo~ the
Pallt thlrty-tbrea years~"and stili
without a break In the famtly circle.
At the CbriStUlas dlnner twenty·sls:
",ere present representing fool' geoer-
lIItioos. Tbe YOllngl!8t: one being
Mil'. Naoma. Hutto~. cJaushter gf
Lewle Hotton, Jr., of Detrolk the
.eldeat being Mrs. L. W. Hutton. who
itthou~h quite lam~ with rheuma-
tt8m. yet 'In spite of. her 82 years,
1l11J9YS good, health and hae the
8))pearance of being twenty 7e&rs

'/~ ",younger. - •

Gcvernor Better.
Governor Warner's condition Is

much imp~oved, .althougb be Is still
cOlltlaed "l;o his bed and It wl1l prob-
ably be some time before he lB
Bn1hclentlystrong to sit up.

HIGH SCORE BOWLERS

The Three Night League'S Record.
to Date. Resigns IDs POSlt!0n.

Charles Blackbnrn, conduct-or an
the D. U. R. the- P8.lIf;.tlveyears, hall
resigned his pOBltlon and 'I'm go In
partnersbl(l In the grocery bUBlnetlB
WI~hhlalsther.ln-law,B. A. Wheeler

:S?:aoy times a. few COll.tBspent fe-r a
Record Want Ad wll1 \bring as many
<!oIJarft In return. I

Team No. 4 won three straIght
from No.7. Team No. 3 did the
same With No.1. High" Bcores as
follows: Rob't: Lanning 213, 211.
J. D. MUleI!' 200, C. Mead 294, .:p.
AuaUn 21" C. T. Thornton 214, 216,
R"y Lanning 201. "

Standing of TeamR:
Team No 4 Won 13 Lost 5 722

u .. 1 IU 14 " 7 &36
.. 2 ,. 10 8 555
.. 6 .. 7 8 4frr
"8 "7 8 467

6' Ie 7 "S ,~ 9 400
.. 3 "8 13 381
h {) ,. 2 u 7 2"J2

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

I

Garland '''"''and: PenI~sular .Hard
Base Burners. '

Garland -& Peninsubl'r Planished
Steel Rang.es.-, .

'oR.etort Oa~" ~oft -and Hard,'Coal ~urners.
- W~od HeaterS: and Air Tight Stoves. _

':;:' ~
, ,

;-WIiite Lily''''':ashfng M!lchi~~s .. Empire_
Wringe!s, etc. 0

;-',CARPENTER &. < HUFF
_ ...... ~"r"

NORT!-{VIL~; " .:ThHOHI~.AN.

Fine' Tailoring !~
By putting into our line of Woolens, the Choicest; Products
of the manufacturefs' skill, we have reCEIved substantial
recogniJ:ionfrom the public In the shape ot our Enormous
Quanttty of Orders. _ - Q

Our line contal:':s ALL the Popular Weaves, Color-
. ings ann Novelties, as well as the Most Desirable Staples ..

Give_us a T~ial Order.

E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant -Tailor
1324 Orand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090,J. DETROIT, Mien-:

I' MAKE . . ..
To the measure 1take and' do not try to secure- your patron-
age by bluffing, but carry a dean, honest line-of- Woolens.
Call1lnd copmare prices with a reliable tailor. ,

G. ·ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

Yarnall Institute
" For Alcoholism or Drunkenness. ~

Send for Pamph1et and Literature. Literature sent In Plain Envelope.
DR. W. If. YARNAU;. - NORTf:lVILLE; liUCK

Clearing Sale!
~

About March 1st, C. L. Blackburn
will enter into partnership with me.

And conimencing Saturday, ;anuary
-12th L.will offer1l.11surplUS stock at
prices that will sell the goods, pre-
paratory to taking iuventoIjT, pa.int-
ing and remodeling the store.-Will
give you prices a little lattlr.

B. A. WHEELER.

it , , • v.·L.

'"J
!
J.
~
I

.~ t.. ·1'..

1
1
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Hobo's Delight.
.. 'Scuse me, I got 8 cents an' I only-

need 2 cents more-"
"Oh, that's older than toe hills_ You

<iou't want d bed. It I were to give
you 2 cents=you'd hurry to the near-
est saloon and buy a drink."

. You got me sIzed up wrong, mis-
ter. I don't wunt no d,rmk, an' I
don't ",unt no bed. I wunt t' buy a
lO-cent magazme an' read de latest
'o... t on John D. Rockyfellor."

CASTORIA
For In.f3.nts and Child1'en.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bearnthe ~ /f~l

1ihgna.ture of ~~

Man's Way. Women E8timlted~bY:-weigh~
Man wants to be co~fortable as. a f The ~atlves of e Sandwich islan!Is

cat on " WltrIIl hearth rug; to feel no estimate wome~ their weight. The-
priclt of conscience; to see nothing Chinese require them to have de-
unpleasant, such as tears or a wan formed feet and black teeth. -A girl,
lace. It exasperates him to madness must be tattooe sky-blue and weal"
when he is obliged to see his Wife a nose ring to satisfy a South Selli
sad, Lut It never occurs to him to try Islander. Cert n AfriclLn princes reo
to prevent her sadness.-Splnster In qUIre their brld"s to 1.ave tlle!r ''l~!!l.
M. A. P. _ . _ _ flied Into the s' bl,,-n~eof a .aw. •

A
.. - . of.. RN M1IUJON·lIOLLi.ll 'CON-Written Guarantee ClltN is tb<llhEst ..~ur""ce )'011 <:an

ha(,e of th:5u!>erl.....\}' Of the _

Co~umbiaGraphophone__ ----=:=r- _

'WIth tbls guarentcc yot! dOT.l,.f.quess, lJOOKMOW wbtc~ f; best. I\SK YOVli! OWN
f;ANKrR as TO ocr re5fxm$f"b~iy lilmi fJuanciG. &tan~f~. Th01iaendto our nearest
dcaa!er or to UG, alnd get oW'" =-

FRU: mJM. A.lIJli) EASY PAYMENT OFfER.
T'lls is y?U,. c!l=~c;>-fo secur .. IJie I:lt:;T lAUlINO !tACIlI1Nt ~"Df, on Jili)'ITIllnfs
widCf~ w d nG~ be felt. -

WE AtC£PT OllJ MACIUNES Of ArtY MAM: i~ PART PAYMENT.

nave you ever used
It'1 Trll it and JllId~
for yoilr5elf.

HIE GRAPUOPUON[ IS TUE IDEAL
ENTERTAINER AT HOME 1

&and Prix, P....,s, 1900 p""blc 4i:-andPriZE,St. Louis, 19l14
ltiSbest Award, Portland, 1905

- I

COLUMBIA PtlONOGRAPH COMPANY,
88 Wabash Aven!le, /---;;--

C"ICAG~,JLl. Send I:lcflrtldet:uL I
- - ()fyour Emy P;\YTJ1~ntI

- ar:dEx.ccdDgep~
..... 1. __ Name ••••••••• ~ •••••• <>.:'"' .•.••• : ••••••• _.. )

.---.: Address _ )f oJ
~j m
.z... ""

)~
\?l
.~,

D I SEASE"S OF MEN

i~ ,
pr;~~r~~~~~a~~fli~!g~~b~~~ii~~c~~~iTS~EXCESSaJ!lA~!J.r~L~O~
DISEASES If )-OU have nn~ ot the following symp~orns cg"nsult us before
It IS too I:::ltf'- .Are you lle'l'vous and wf!'dk. despondf>nt and gloomy ~peck&
~f:,o~~l~~~airo~~~flthedh~~r~:l;~ht't.l.d:~c~~~~e'J~~:~~~CS~l~r~l~~~~Iiti~~i~~-
poor memory. Ufeless;dlstrustiul. lac.k cnerS'3T tJ~ strength, tll'ed morn- >
pJmples on tlH' face. eyes sunken ....llOllow chee!{q'. C.lreWorn expressIon.
Ing-s, rec;tJes-" mghts. chang~able moods, nerve wealcness, premature de ..
cas. bone paIns. haIr loose. sore throa.t. etc.? /" I

YOU ARE SUFFERING. FROM LOST VITALITY.
'""'\l~ecope Varteocel~t stl!.J<·turc. Blood Polson • .'NervouJIId~hiUt,..., Kldoif"""•

lrDo BJ!tc'hler- DIl'Ien4(eH. COR"nltn1lon Free. It unable tv) cali. wr'te f-or
Question Blank for Home Treatment. )

I RS.KEN NEDY 'KERGAN
148 ~lJIELBY STREET. DETROIT,. jlleK., . .
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r:;t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~n:r~~:1:=::~:~~:xt~'~bi~~'jINnU~T"nv:~ST-O''p' 5' . " .-,' . Bi!ID>,HI.LL. '.
• posItion wher::()_Its owners- were glad lbItterly 9Pposeci to· stock .gamlllfng. j iJ nI· At' --. - ,. -

-were eagel-::"io sell all or part of the IdenoUllclng- it 'as -both immoru h:ld ,,1 ~Mey·Qeneral'8 Reply to r.,,.. ~JlI'.,
wreck of it :,'8.t a tair .pI;i<;e" t~ him unbus~c:ess!llr~o ~b1tng tor hiD:!! TEMPO RA~f LY . R"quest for Investil'lation.
and, Roebuck 'and "om- frlen<!s.': c It' Y\'hell his -bus!D.,*,S::iagacity and fore· • . ..attv 4;en B'I'r'd 'se t th ~ ,. ing r~
W - th ... f • f t"-" 'I h' (.) . f hi' ~ '-~ ... - to k J l' . n e ,0llOW -.as as _ e reJlUl..a one '? 0'6S"-,, g. . _lU orm~ JIl a ...,..,l:.ln s C .,' ~ly to Mr. HIU, Who'had ll.Sklld an. in.
moves iliat -tl!e great -Manaslluale. ,:>,ltS gmng to be :-worth -a great deal I " vestIga.tLOn of (;lov.'·Warner's recent
mines were-so hemmed in !lyrUlnollil. mOle than It was.Ulen quoted at; iI. MrCHIGAN STOYE WOfiKS SWEP1 statemen,t .' -
freIght r'i!.tes,,'by; strike ttonble~.~:: ,*ouI~,»uy .ou~'iiht In 1arlfe' quantl'j BY FI-RE WHICH DISSTROYS ,"Dear SIr-I hlIve f>1ven careful con':-
tl0o,ds fr6m broken :tn.11(:mnery, and ties, ,,:,hen that 1ia~e '!jagaclty rand TH E PLANT. .31deratlo:, to YOUr 4.onihI\ml.'lal<i~n of
.mlsterloqsly leaky danIS, that I was fore~Ig:J.t 'Of BIc fellow,who has hip· - the 4th mst. reqnesUng that.I !llvea.
able to bUy them. "at a fair prIce";::'" selt marked the cards war)led him. I "iIgate the <:,h::nges referred to'm ~ ..

TIlE DELUGE tIfat, is. at less than one-fif~h their tMt a stock wa .. aJ)oiit to fall,1:Ie sold ONE KILL,ED. SJ~_ INJURED ~~atemen~ or G_ov.,Warner to th~_effect
• _ ' value. But at the tlm-e-and" fOr a outright, But galnble-,-never! Anli!:.', O'daStthedle had,e oeen Improperr~h.
. . ' 1 '" f' kn • fl' 'A"" 'IT' • " . use In a vancmg your olUl(l.....acY' -" ,'. .• .:- ong ti~ .... ter.ward-I did not ow, e t that,-li he should learn umt Lhad wenty.Two Hundred Men out of fQr 'the office f U t d St t ' a

• '- . ,'. , _. onmy--"ao){o)' Q.;dnot"suspec't, what was .::'Its.ked a large.paJ,'t of m)' entl~e. fCl" '~~w';rkand ,a_Loss of Over Five tOr. 0 ~ m.~ a e~._~e~~.
R.•.....'nn..I"ft"'n ...~/nR-Ir T''l''!''Mi. 'A.JL_:' -~.-.rn::.k,,~~- I th~ ~ause, the' sole c~use, of :,the -tune on )i. single ~l¥Jlbll!,g -operatlcm, .' Hundred .:ThOUsand 'Dollars. "! agree With-you that the,c!!arges.
"':lI/' ~ .. ».# ~T£ r...~~u,ru ... " UI' 1Dr."~ C'Ift' change o(.fhe coal region from a ):!lace he wourd straightway cut me off from ~_~ are-serIous and that the public should
,- '~1SIaS' IgtIM.JJaliI#~~: ~- , ~f'i>eu.Celul.Jnllustry. conte,nt ~thfair !Jl~ C,?~dence, ~would loo.k" on -me. as , • ---"C b~ informed whether j:he7Jiret~lor

~ ~ , profits, to '!n industrllll chaos, with tog d~ply tainted by- my long career ., - Cause Unknown. ' flnjle.~ B'rt:I am ·obllged. t()' say 1:0 -
~ , XIV. - when RoebUCk~ with in: air'llke a ~~ ru1n impen<llng: c- ~=,' -.'. " as a "bncket.shop" man to be worthy ~- F1r~,::fi'1c~~pectacular and ~e:ai> ~"n, ~~ the-outset, that I question-my

0."ltOME S~GE' LAPSES >'~F A 'edlctio.n ~from a'lIishbl,l oacked tJ-f a ::::Ollce the r~fways lllid mining.cori. of fUll-r~ alid -90wer as lI;-'ilnsncIer, tatlng~ mY~~e~'Yi~lant of the Michi- a~th~l']trto '.investigate. the matter.
• -" "LOVER. __ ,'_.': cl:.theilral, org~ an~ fnil clrQlI", gave 'llanlies were all oIi ihe' vergenf banK- FInanciers do not:gamble. Their oIlly gan,:Sfo:e:complIPY' j'E.t!ersCm avenue ~ert~Y!n the absen~e ot ~y deft-

_ B. iit before there- w'as tI'';T,e fo~ '''''e .me the tip to buy coal st,ocK~,-I <:all' rint~;;,; Roebuck -;'a {] ~his '''friends'' vice is .grand larceny. '", and~~aIr street, early_Tuesday lllght, .~!?~ormatlon as. a b_asls therefor.
_ ~ - ni d him th' - 1. N" - '''a < '<:" on - n, _ ~ -. .. - , anll w1thinc a few hours the immense: If-the g;overno"r and nls !rtends anT

to get a distinct impre3slon~that ugly nq ze _ on, e ~po, _ eve!' ~ we:e-r~dY to_bUY, her-erco~trol-for _All th~s was fi~shin~ thr0pgh ~ bUlldlllg, with its costly contents, was state officer.,member of the cle~sla-
~pe of criUclllm had disa'pp.eared. a Jersey "jay" in Sunda~ clothes and llur~oses of speculation,. ~ere own~:: .~;d while I was thanking !Illil. reduced tu a-grea"f heap of, smoldenfi,g' ture • .or any 9ther CItizen. -wlll dlsclose<
,,!'It. was a ahlidow I -myself cast upon taUOJVe,a boots -=-respond"to a bunCi> @¥P .for: PgrJlosee of.; permanent m- /- I am.glad.to have such a long fore- JlnQ. blackenea .ruIns, with. here and to me any tangtble proot of corrupt

fiert r assur~d m;yselt, and once-more steerer a greeting w!th ~,.gladde:. smile vestlp.ent." Thi ... is wlI!!:, Is. known lIS warning," I was saying. - "Can I be ot there "a chafr~ .and broken 'wall t.a me~ods in advanclng the interests o~,
~ .he SE!jlmed to, ule ilk!; a elear; calm than mine ~ th&t pious old past·mas· the ~rganizlng stage. The processes use to you? xou)rnow my machinerY mark-we Datho !if the fiaines. _ any caudldate for United States j!ena-

,-lake of melted Sllow from'-che moun- ter'bf craft. _ o~gh finalice are very llhnple-fu'st, l!L1,erfect-I can buy ihything and in The-:plant,,,the~main 'part of wlrlch tor. I wlll nse my 1lurhorlty to- the
;~;- "1,can see to the pnr~ wlI!te t.:.Wi~ say in justice- 'to mpeIi. buy 'tha-compyatively/Sfuall holdings any .q,:antity mthout startIng l'UID.O~ w:~s six st~rl~s II),'hight, and, extended ;,:e~; extent to jnve,:tigate the matter,
'~~oQf the verY:bottom/'.thought r: thOUgh:. it 1S"-al$"0.,in excuile, fhat'-1f I ,nec~~ryto create c3!!1fu~lon and gIll- and drawIng the. cro~d." '::_ ~ro;n Jefferson aven~~ towa:-d t!'~ tnre" y ,the result before the leglsla-
,Hn~ry there' was. bu~my t!'EnnY3. lIad known ~ mtbp.at~a few years ~st.eI"; secona, create confusIon and "No, tlfank you, !>fat\4ew," v;;.as Ins t~\"er 1~~Ight 'fhstrehetl,-ll b~taknceo of
W.-v Of 0 -a t ... = earlfer I should have fo d't!ill b f disaster buy';; - up - • - d ore answer "1 ha 11 f th t;:; k I Fee oc s, WI • a f a wC frent- - ," :' _''" n e1' a "",e ll-l!J1.ar!tf0not. , •. >. ,. ~ ~ ~ _ 'f ....> ; ~_ "p ~ mOl:e~;a~ • m " _:. ve,~ 0 ose s "'c s age,,-vras practIcalli" cfe~trQyed, the " The .Chinese Boy,ott. r 0 '..::

",~,ch, ooau~:;an{]~purity dn. Jluch a ~posillbJe ~ foo~""lIly~er!., ,~o~ lie ~~.?Jt~g~ third, reorgaftize. fo,;"th, ~sn'-at P!:SE'llt._ " ~. _ -, maln ofltce- be!n~ thi only part of the ·In answer to.al1 iIlqu:ry 'by the,stir«
~,:>'WJ)rlilfiS .mine.~ True. from ilme to hl':dll~t long 1leen,m-a POSItion ""he!;e ~eLt~e new stocks anil b!'nds ~o !heD~WhethCt' 1t iS1;lecuilaT to me, I QOn;t structure left Intactc:c.1l.f Cue time- the 9!fpmfnent as 10 the truth of tile" re- ,

11lp.e.. thege showed at the surface or )le-jlO_lfld !5~l! wh0}ly_ d~.tached, !r~]Il' p~bilc ~Ith a J:II!.g~ty'blare 'of .t~- 1tl:I:0w~probably not:::-but lpy memory fire was gotten under. control.' - --; pOrts that]here h!S he@. a renewal of
v~ly- outlined in the-depths forms the crimes ~he,.,pomfiIi!ted, for liiso bene P~P;. wDich proauces a ll-ooIlhmarket; is ·so constituted thB:.l:it takes an in· ,:George H. Bal'bonr geiieral man- tIl&' antl.,Afuefiean -boycOtt in China.

, !,~~lr ~out 9i'pface in._thos~. unsUJ.. ~~f an~ 1li: his ,o&d~r>,~n~ Where ~5' ~ unlO":~ on tp-e pubP.c, J1~ss ~yi. dellble a~d complete imp!6'ssion 'o! ager '!.f the ca.rnpaiii.' ~strmates the A1!:IeEIcan-Consul Bergho1t~ at Canton.
i li~~"Waters. <Bttt I either refused to '~0ii1<1di~1alIJL resp~nsibllitr anet e~en' ,!!;nd~~ J!'s~e ~avOta!l~-.st1lt:eiIlent,;, ~hateveJC 1~ ~ent it by ;i'hy_eyes w;>d 108S -at .consIder:j.bl! ~eyond $~(lO,OOO•• c~bled _!he~depart;fuent egn~r~lng;thlt
~~eeor refuseif"to,_trustmy SeJl3e§: I 'knowl~dge. ,The gr~v!,-pers~0:r-the1ft:p:1ess l'nces, b'!Y bllClt-chealt what ea.rs; }I~d ~s~ as by JOO~g closely It)1e amount of t*e msur::mce. !t ma-~ aceur:'c~o1. the Tel!or~ '<-.:: -.' ='.' .

/ had at fiXed ll!eliT of what a woman .country have'been most~genfeus in- you- have som_ilear. Repeal? ad; in· cYou can. tind In a photoyaplilc plate ~eT~ore"';h£k $~0'~9~' , ' t' . fi~~ tstiltes t1lat the;iJ:e1;l;e'Y,alof' ~e
1IliOiiIa be-- this girl emhodIed that G.eveloplllg corporate la"Cjn,th~-dlr~c· "funtU!Jl' for the liw is' for cth~ a:lnmdred details that escape your 2900!Omue"'nu ethUf=ug- of the p al!ct: th°YCC{)h!1ll~£m~dn1-was~.al:frlbutable t~-::; -
1

"- '" -., Ii f A tkin- th -. ~ti - = 1 lit f ~'- st - d th' • bll &, -~ th - il t 6 ,~ - are rown out of emPloT'"1 e mese reS! ents" of OakIand Cal
decL -;:. ~ -~ _::' - -HI! o. ~a g. e ~orp0';'l_ ~n-a com-I aug er ~.~e }ro,n~" all e J)~ _e ";;allce, so on ose"memo~. J? a as'.o' m<!nt, a"d tlIe9ire':Iemoves from D~ who had informed their friends:Jft. chi:

~::ou'd~OnlY -givGonp ,yoU! clgar- p~te 8;U~ ~ecl1r,e, shield.;;petwe!ln~the Js _an e;;.ge1·:ass .. ~o ~e.ep ~~~e''!1~'- ,nil!ie I ?ften"fina l?ng a!!eJ.·w/3.Edma_llY troi~s ~nicipal=m",p one of Its'ilia- na'that Pr.,.s[d'mt Roosevelt, in-li1s an-
~ttes.- I rememDE'r saying to her, when benpftctary of: a _crJn;e -&E"d it~ coUSe- tIon of respe~bllity, the ms\.ue rfng and many a detail tllat escaped me est and_most lIonOT,erl busmess lUSti· ~lUal message t9 congress had omftte~
we ]C2re a little better acquamted, qne~ces;~1lut before a greattinancie~Idlvides Into two pa.fties for' its cam' when my eyes alid ~ars were taking mtIons. ". '; ,~ =, "any-mentlon'G'f the nev/ treaty-with
"you'a be perfect." - "'" ,- = can use this "hield l'~rfeotly. h~ must pai~ne party to oreal!: aown, the -!he)!npres3ion. -On.fify-memory.plate 'Dea~_in vi~ent form;eame 'to one ,China, .which -""as an indication=t'liatt=

"";.. jShe ~ade_ an 1mpatient-.--gesture, bmld l!P a"system-he mttst-tina. lie· other to' bu!Id up, . One- takes_ the ,of that moment in-my interview with lLan and se""r'ii} other persons were nothIng W:h~t~er .w,:,,-' to be dGUe bY'
w:J;!<m't~"slie -commanaed -almost an. ,tenant,s ~~ Jl!e ne~~sa!'Y. CllOlhE!S~, profits trom destructig,n and «teparts, Roebuck, I ffnd, detalls s~~~lgnificant ,more or I;S,s serlo~!lly. ~Jure.d.'" The, the ~e~c.lm g?vegIment to mitigate
~_' !'You makecfue feel like 3 hyj)o- courage/anI! ~curming; :!!e5I1ust teac1'11 perhajla-o to construct elsewhere; t!,e th~t my failing _to ncte th~ni at the de,!'d ~an s !Jo~ he,!~ um!lendfied at ih'l_sevent~s "x/the eXclu~Ion law.-

_-ente. You temI!1',me to be a hypocMte jtR.8In to jfu~er~tand his ~ts;-ille m~st other takes the profits fro~ construc- time ,.show~ now unfit I th~n was t'? 1:e ~onnf r~rgne-tn~'-<)~her .._are be· i~el;oon,:uI ~ddY' that tue Cbine~ ..
.\V'hy'~not be content "With woman -'8,; eduesteo ~!lm, not to pomt ou; to him tIon and departs, perhaps- to destroY gnara mY" interests, 'For instance; 1"."K are, or at vanous in~t.tprtIons. 0 -!:aa s at. Canton nltv,: done every-
.lie _Is~a human being? And~now the ilisasagreeable things involved 1U elsewhere. As thefr-eollusion I" mere· tind that just before he@tke these p~~s~~ ~:o~:~~~Pt ta ~'lIrb grfieat =:m~~~Sl~~ ~ .sto

p
t\';; thboy~ol:1 .

Id
'. - . -, 0 ,. -,' /" • '. '" d d"'.... nirf""" slftt d _>;,;;,J - ~ ", y Y reo .' e cause" e c_"

rou __ 'Tany woman no!-an idiot.. be ~ _, . ' > -: or ~- "'<Oll g =y-.as "ance II:!! th~ offtclals of,the M.!chIgan Stove,C". 1;P be placarded With warnings to~thet~
aIive_ -fo::: twe!ity.:fiv;e y~ars_-,:i\;>-thout ---~ --- oc - ,,- . -~ 0 J /> ' L.'1lP1Y1ng~that 1I~ had, already ,I!,- Lm~ediateiY began 'pl'e§aratlons -'to llegple against engaging in the-boycott
learning-a_thing or two? Why should ~\ " (IJII~ ... ~reased his;;holdmgd, lie)o!l~ed and xeb\illd and resume operations.' Gen,. ,~(jer penalty,pf being severely dealt,
cry man want It." - " Ir ciosed-his hands several times, tinally eral Manager Barbour said, =as he- 'with. - .

'-'1!ecanse to how Is to be spattered '_ -::losed and cilnched them-a sure sign stood' by the_~OUldering filln,,: "Our- ,-
.and --.stailied," said I: ui' get enough of energetic nervons action, and in engl,neer informs ?Ie .that the power Give Settlers a Chancli. =
.af ,pE!o}:llewho 1tiiovf, down rown. lTp *>at partiCUlar illstance a sign of d'" oJ th .. plant remalUS mta<:t. T~" en- In "iey of the fact that Jl1any home-
toWlt-I want II change of -aIr Of ception;because there was no energy ~j e~"an_l! dboUersh-1l.lre.practical,y un- .stean settlers are said to 'be freezJng in

". in his re ark ad' - , , ... ur"", an we s a I go to work to re- North .Dakota and the tule~o! the de-
-course, you think you know the world, ~ m n no ~eason .01 eu- Imlld as rapidly as pOSSIble. The partment of thEf mtenor proVIde 1Il
,but Y-?u nav~n't the remotest cllncep ergy 1am not s~r;erstItlOU3, hut I be- maJn office fronUng on Jefferssn avE" many cases that reSidence of th" set-
'tlllll of_ what- it's yeaUy like. Som !lev!' In palmlstr~ to a certain extenc. nue, the display room, the foundry and tler-shaH be continuous, Senator Hans-
timeJl when rm with -yoiI,=L begin to Even more ~an tbe face ate t~e- One storage bUIldlng rem'hn in very -brough has prepared a .I'eSolutlOn pro-
1:eel -mean and-aud" unclean. And han~s a senSltIv,: reco~dar of what IS good ~hape It Is dIfficult at this time- p""lng that the settlers be permUted
ihll feeling grows on me until it's aU pass,n6 m the mmd. to estImate the loss It may be any- Ileave of absence for three mOnths- t~

_ 1 can dD' toCrestrain my "elf :from rusli. But I was then tOG'lntent npon,my where from $500.000 to $750,000 Iii I' extend.over the "inter perIod and iliat
1ug away." . dIlemma carefullY 1;,0sTudy a man who exa?: figures our msurancc IS $aso.· thIS absence shall not mterfere "ith

She looked at'lUe critIcally had ~rea.dY lulled me into absolute 000 thelL entIy uglIts
"You've never had much t~ do-with confidence m hIm I left film as soo.n Thele IS absolutely n'!- 'clue as to --------

" r- - as he "ould let me go His last words the Origm of the fire ·It start~i1 at
women, ha!C', y~u? s~e tinalI:r SaId l were "NQ gambliDg ~1atthew' 1\'" a most lU'Jpponune t,me of the-da};
1S1~wlyin a nlUsmg tOllllo ' ':.. at a time \\ hen a great many of the

"I wish that were true-afmcfst," re- abuse of the opportumty God 13 glVmg firemen '1\ ere at sUIJPer
plied I, on my mettle as a man. and re- - ns Be content With the lust profits
<slstIng not "'~thout effort the Impnise from !nvestmen.t I have SE'en gum-
to ~ake some vague "confesslons"- bIers come and go, many of them able

4- --boastlngs dlsisUlSed as pemtentIal ad. men-vmy able men But they have
mlsslons2after the cnstomary mas cu· melted away, and where are they?
line fashioll. And I~have remained and have m·

She smIled-and oRe of those dls. creased I feel that r can trust you.
iluietlng shapes seemerl to me to be You beg;an as a speculator, but sus.ccss
1I0ating laZIly llnd repellently down- haS" steadied J ou, and you have put

. ward, out _of sight. "A man and a yourselt on the fi,m grcund where we
woman can be a great deal fi, each see the sohd men mio whose hands
-other, L:belleve," saId dhe, "can be- G,ed lIas given the development of the

1~ married, and all that-and remam as apound!ng reso~~ces Of tlus ~elm'ed
strange to each other as If they had countr} of OUIs = \I, 'Do you wonder that I went o;<vay
::~r ,met-more hop"lessly strang· With a hea' t lull of .shame for the

"There's always a sort of mystery" gambling proJects my head was plan·
I co ced d "I th t' "f mng upon' the Information that good

n e.=: t suppose a s one 0 man had gIven me? ~
the things tha_ keep marned people "Y • b k t bliin'e est!'d ' ou ve gone ac 0 gam ng

s~e sP'~uggeG here shoulders-she lately, Matt,' said I to myself '''~·{)uY"e
, 0 • been on a bender, with your head

wILe In evemng dress, I recall, and "y t t t f tll' t
there was on her white skIn that in. a"re . ou mus -ge ou 2 IS ex·
tense transparent bluish tInge one tile busmess as soon as-pOSSIble. But

'{( sees ~n the new ;no"", When the snn lt's ~ood sonnd sense to plunge on the
comes out.' • coal stocks !n fact, your profits there

••;~My:.tery!" s~e said i~pa~~tly. :~~fe::~I~o~:~ :s::~eof::~h~~~ , Fr,ghtfally Mangled.
otll'S~;:s no r::~3e'it' excep Iw a we mg on Roebuck's tip isn't gaillbhng, Five ~en dead, five dymg and two

m e s- use ess-Jler It'S msurance" ml~.!.s.b,elI~cL~"0!I'. tlI<W1st
~ec~ .usel~s." she went on aosently. I emerged t~ Issue orders that soon of victims In the explosion of a mill

,""- Yon Te lehe SGrt o! a man who, If a 11lrew into the National coal venture of the Lallm·Rand Powder works in
_'1. Joman c:aredJo; him, or. eve: 31!0welJ. 'all. I had not staked on a falllng mar- Pleasant Pralne, Wis., Saturday. Supt.
r <,...lendshlp f"r 111m by bemg .rank and k f te tiI" I t t t Ralph Anderson IS one.Of the missing.

• human and natnral with him, he'd Iffin- l et or x e. - wa<; no con en - Little doubt eXIsts th1rt he and the
ish ner for it bY-b"-desplslilg her" as the I'lOU~gamlllmg·hater, Roebuck, other missmg men were completelY

J ~ • - ~ had beggen me to be-with buymg
I smiled, much a:' one smIles at the '-' only what stock I could pay for I torn to !lleces. The dllad are so

efrart_s of a precoclouso~hlld to pI.ove "I HAmfT A.S1iSPICION THAT I HAD HURT HER," went plung!ng on contractmg for frIghtfully mangled as to make identi-
that it IS a Methuselah ~n e"<penence, ' fication Impossible and the Injured, East Bufralo -Best' e"port ~teer.;'

"If 't Uk ii ' many times the amount I could have among whom deaths are expected mo- $550@5 best 1,21)0to i,300·lb shipping-
yon were,: ...:..:.. a~ ange ,ill h!a orders, but to execute unlluesUon· ly taCIt, no conscience need twft::.h I bought ontright, . entarily, are burned beyon!!. recogni. steers. $5@5 50: best 1,000 to 1. 100-11>

co,npar:;,uu. Wh~,-=~' -Gthers I ve ably, t6 efface completely the trail be- must add that, at the time of which The next tIme I saw Langdon I was tlon, ~~'l'tJPl5gtefe:.':: f';·~~~1:.~"@~~~t ~~~;
known, saId I, do yon.,~uPPOSE' I tween him and them~whether or not ~ a~ writIn.g. I did ~ot reahze the ex· full of entht:sIasm for Roebuek. I can mers. $1 50@i 75; best fat heifers $4,0
could care for you ,as, I.d? they succeed in covering the ronnd- Istence of thIS conspiracy, I knew, o~ ~ee his smIle as he listened·,·@5medmmtOgOOd,'350@4·bostI It tat d h d - ... Title Is Good. l~eed1ng steers $4 25@450: best YearlIng

saw my remar Irn e 61; an asel:>loVu6tsaannddftaihnetttrooaIllSthbeattwen~OnmithnaelmlYcourse, that many lawless and ~avage "I had no Idea you were an expert The case of Wilson vs the Secra- ~~e$15r~3$_,35e~@p03r't'5bcU~lmS,m.;':\s5tg"c]<5~oteebrOs:
I fancied ,t was her vanity that was thmgs were-done, that There were ras I on the trumpets of n~aos~ Blacklock" ., "'" ....... '

ff d d b d' b lief i h k 1 commit th2 crimes. - hi tin d ~ -, , tary of the Treasury, III which WlIson logpa bulls. $3 25@:r50, stOJ<k bnlls.o en e y my IS; n .e:- now cals among the 'gh anCiers, an_ said he finally. "A very snowy ac. ~haIlenged the Tight of the secretary l2.aO@3: good CO,":5sold todaY from $2-

.dge of lIfe. I hadn t a SUSP1CIOll-tJ:at ~ Wilmot was the instrument he em· that almost all finMclers now and oComplIshment," he added, "bUt rather to pay "the $40,000,000 nece8sar-y to se· ~~0~3tt~;'t~::'~4r,l;,~,r5erin~.w,;~ t~t~':;~d:
1had ~urt and_alle::Iated her bY~~lam· ployed to put the coal 'industry into then dId tlnngs that were more ~l' less'l dangerous. tlon't you thInk? The cure the title of the French'company ~23'll>33,common. $20@23,
ming,,1ll ~er face'the door of frIend· condition for "reorganizatIOn." He rascally; but I dId not know, dId not player may ;,ecome enchanted by hIS to the Panama canal property:was de- vo~~;;.s,;-::.~rkhia.;?(::r's6i~~d6'75;dl;;i~:~
ship- and frankness ner honesty, w~s bought cOl]tr.a1 of one or-The coal rall- snspect, that high ;!ina;nce was tlll-ough lOWllmusic." oded hy the supreme court of the wd light Yorkers $6 aO@690 rough. =
torcil\~ her to"~ry to open ~or me~, 't Toads and made 'Wilmot president ot and through brigandage, and that the "I try to look on the bnght side ot Umted States today adversely to WH- 1585@6, stags $4"',S@5 . •

In my stupIdIty of imagimng her _no, It. Wilmot, taught by twenty years !ligh financier, by long and unmolested thm!!s," s. aId I, "ev.~n of human n". son's cClnt",ntlOn Shee~arket t!,dily was achve: tt>pL
h Ilk th h d th f hi 1

::z ..... ~ -.... U/ r ,r la.mbs. $. Jams cmlfi. $S 50@7;;0 weth-
nman. e e..ot eT w?men an e 0 s serv ~e, knew what was expect· practice of bl",gandage, had come to ture:' = II ,"s. $5 601(l>575. CUlls. $250@4; year-

. men I had known,;but/lcreatnre apart ed of him, and proceeded to do it. He look on it as legJtIma!e, lawful busl' "3mce when'" drawled he. '/ Resigns ChairM'anship. Ilnc~iv~~~:re~t85: $e.;'@:-5~~@~~~lum 'to
and in ~ class apart, .. ;,tood day after put in a "loyal" general freight agent ness, and on,laws formddlng or ham· 1 laughed-a good, hearty laugh, George B. Cortelyou on Monday an- ~ood. $5iiO@$50; heavy, $4 50@550

,:~aY.gapmg at that "ers d~or, and won· who also needed no instructions, but pering It ~~ outrageous, socialistic, an· for thIs shy reference to my affaIr of nou::Iced his retIrement as chairman Of
denug how '{ COUld,open It, how pene· bnsled himself aj; destroYing his OWll archistIc, attacks upon the social or- the heart tickled; me. I enjoyed to the RepnblIcan national committee.
trate evelf to the ~nrtyard ot that and all the other-coil roads by a sys der!". the full o!lly In long retrospect the Hon, HaI'ry S. Xe"', vice-chairman, wlIl
vestal citadel. So long as my old- tem of secret "rebates !Ind rate cut- Roebuck had given me the Impres· look he gaoe me. ,b,:come actmg chairman of the com-
tasl;loned bellef that good women nngs. As the other roads, one by one, sion that It would be six months. at "A~ SOOl~as a,man falls In love,'" mlttee.
-were more than human and bad descended toward bankruptcy, Roe- least, before what I was In those fatll said lle'''tru'lteesshould be appointed
women less than hIIman oed influ· buck lh-)Ught the COmparatively small ous days. thinkIng of as "our" plan for to ta "Ce'char:;e of hIS estate" - . John Smith, as he caIIs himself, was
enced me O1,~y'tO a s!l-'l.rper loolrout bloc1.11')f stocK necessary to give him "pntting the coal industry on a SOtll1.:l "Y'l!l'l'e w~'ong there, old man," I found by a sec~lOn gang on the raIlway
in deaIlng WIth th~ one apecies of contr;:ol cf thenl. When he had power business basis" would be ready for the replied, 'Tv", never worked harder ~racks naar, ClIo :M,?Dday. The man ob-
woman r then came In contact with over enongh of them to establlsh a i'ulllic So when he sent 'or me sh(ll't. . jected to hIS beln~ removed from !lis

- It d ' ., -! ~ or wltil " clelirer head than ~mce I dl!llgerous posltlcn, saying that he had
hO harm to me resn e , but on th~ partial monopoly Of trans:llorta~n 1n ly after 1 became engaged to Mfsl>.E:I. learned that there are"-I hesitated, nothlug to JIVe for. He safd that he
contrary' good-whoever got into trou' and out of the coal districts, he wiii l~rslY, and said; Melville will pnbll.h aud ended lamely-~' other things In hlld no home an~ conldn't'find work.
ble through walking the world with ready for his Ileutenant to attack the tile plan OD.the ll~t of next month and llfe"
sword ILnd SWord arm free? But when, mining properties, Probably his or wlll oper. the sUbscrlp,~on books ~ Langdon's handsome face suddenly
undl!t the- sP~11 of AnIta EllerslY,,~ ders to Wilmot were nothln.g more the third-a Thursday, I w:aij t:lken darkened, and I .thought I saw In his
dtagged the shllerhnman g~Odness defuIite or less innc.cent than: "WH· by surprise. and was anytmng but eye" a look of savage pain. "I envy
part of my-the~ry down ou~ of the mot, my DOY,don't you thInk you and pleased. HIS words meant that, It I yon:; said h~ with an effort at his
clouds and. mJ,d~ it my guardian and 1 and some others Of our friends ought wished to make a great;, fortune, now wonted hghtlless and cynicism, But
caIde-·rcnlly, its a mIracle that I eg, to bny some of-ihose mines, Ir they was the time to buy co~l stocks, and that look touched my heart; I talked
<:aped from the ply Into whIch that come on the market at a fair prl"e? buy heavily-for on the very day of no more of my OWllhappIness. To do
lunacy pltche~ me '1!eadlong. I was Let me know when yon hear ot ~ny the publication of the plan every coal so T felt would be like bringing laugh.
110t oo1\tent with idean~g omy her; I attractive Investments of that sort." stock would sure!y soar. "Buy I must; te; Into the house of grief.
went on to seeil'<i; go~, nd only gOOd'1 That would have been quite enough not to buy was to throwaway a for· ('i'o be Continued.)
In'lverybody! the mille nl1lIll was at to "tip it off" to Wilmot that ths tIme tune. Yet how could I buy when I
land; all Wall street wa~my frIend; had come for reaChing out from con' was gambling in textIle up to my limit FootbaIl WILSS ClIme in Englnd
whatever I wa,nteot wOUld}\poen. 4nd trol Of railway to control of mIne. He ot wet)', It not ileygnd?, durin\: tlu reign of ~enry VIII,

WhIle hUIitmg Otto Koch. of Luther
lose hIS left hand Gun accmeD:tall;
\\ent off

'FHE MARKETS
Cattle Go Mad.'

SnnHr!s Cr8sslng. fiye miles b~yoriO. he~:~~~1\5~t~~ d~fe-:::- R~t~ei:eI~~d
Freelana. -Saglnaw county. IS In a tur- 1.000.to 1.~W~ 11.05 $4 2~@4 65, ste.ers and
moll of e,,-eItBme'nt over an epideliuc of heifers, HOO to 1.000 m., $1 '1o@4 50:
hydrophoRfa EIght weehs ago a mad ~ei~~r~h~~~ ~;f:~S~O~3 t.~5;:g ~~~,:;o~
dog came down the llvel Load from fat co...s, $2 ,0BjH, common COWs $2@-
the direction of ::\lIdland bitIng every- $2 ,0, c.anner/!'i,$1@1 50 chQl'ce heavy
thIng HI Its pa-{:b It was finally di~ ~~~SbJl~s~1ri5~..?!~~IrS::gclftou~I~G~~~
patched by a farmer, whom It aUacl,ed, 2 25, chGlce feedmg steelb, 800 to 10110
aftel a f!erce battle SO VICIOUS,,,as Lbs .$350@4 faIr feedIng steers 800 to
the -dog that the farmeI's hOlses would ! 000 lbs ~3@S 50 c110Ice .!:--lo("k~rs500
pol pass It In the road, tremhllIlg III ~~o7r~ i~3'l~~, ~~@2~J,~~75~I;t~kc~~:1;~
theli trac1eS' lielJeat It off and later era. $2@~-::50 _mH1;.er:s. large, Joung~
WIth a neighbor killed the alllmal ~~~~~ a....-e. $3~@4t. common uIIlkers.

WIthin the last few days every dog I Veal "alves-Market· ste::t!ly - last
In the hamlet has gone mad lotn foam w-ee!t.'s prices Best Jtrades, $7@7 50;
lng-monthed caDlnes being_lulled In ot~I~r~h$~Q~~~nd [)sprinJ{ers-ComIl19u
one day -Three hogs 1relongfng to one "er~~ duli., good about steady _________

man went read from hydrophobIa and st~~1e;pwli?~lo;:~~~~?\15~Kf:we<;.pe~;~
five cows owned 'by another villager eelprs Wednesday were In bad ~hap't
have become rabid. The co"s went Be,t lambs, '$7@7 25, fair to gOOd
rearmg ,.nd plungmg about the barn- lany,s. _$6 5g@~ 65. light: to common
yard, bellowmg wIth all thmf mIght ~j;~:;'$$4r,,~7@la~l~I~U~b~~~.rc~:;,t~,~':tr
and bitlug each other. It fs believed $3 501jjl4 . •
that mauy other C!tttle and hogs, and :rhx;,~~d;;:y~~~~~toi';,ar~£116 3J!F1~wI:~:
possibly hOrses,JIave beps bftten tra 1ancy ato $5 46 Range~! prlces=

Llgh,t to good butchers. $6 35@6 4(;'
~lf~: ;~u3ih~,6$t02l~~\l~~:;~t~33~l

:::Chic-agc-'"'Market steady -"::a1!.d strong~
beeves $4 liqp7 20, cows-and heiteri
$I 50@5 10: \!tocka-. and t<>eders $2 60
@4 60. Te'Cans. $3 75@~ 50. calves, $6
@8: no Quotations on -westerners.
. Hogs-Market 5c to 10c highet:, mix.
td "'"and butchers $6 20@6 .7% goodl
t-.C&vy, $6 35@G 50, ..rough h-.eavy· $6 10
@6 25. IIght, $6 .l~ <lil542¥... pigs: $5 55
@6 25, bulk, $5 25@& 45. ~
la~~';,~P$4~:';I~t\51teadY, $3 75@7 75;

\
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AMUSEMENTS IN DETROrr,
Wee~ Ending Janua.ry ~ 1907.

rDePc.u ':t''ilJtATll:R A.ND WO"'(l)BR ...A"'fD-"tter_
no:>ns 2:15. lOC to 250, Evenings 8:15. 100 toMe.
TrIxie Fn9Q.nm.

LYCEIDf-Prfces always li!lo. 25c. roc. 7"'ic. ~
~~~;~~ed'aeC;day and 8aturday. In ~e ..

\VBITNZT-Evenln~. Joe, !Oe. ~e: M~ttnees
IOc,15c.2lI. Queenoi tbe Highblnde....

t.Al!'A.r1!:TTJCTRRATIt1l:-Bai'g&ln MatlueooStm.
Mdil.,Wed. and Sat. Best l'eat. l!lio. Nlllh'
Prices, lOo",2.'Sc.3Sc. High Class VaulMvll1e..

Ed. McNefi. a MichIgan Central rNl,
Knew What He Wu Talking About. way section hana, attempted to jump!lrom a moving -passenger train at'

Miss Rob!nson (to stranger at recep- 'iastlngs: He got off with the excep.
llon)-Do you 8ee that piain.looklng ion of his left leg. COrtditlOn serious,
~rl over there? She has Just 1;ot 'amlly dependent.
DlllITled. I'm sur" 1 woader what her The death ot :Mrs, Jobn=Wlllonghhy.
husband married her fo,r. • If Mason, at the age of 102 ended a

"I liave no doubt he married her for lfe of iadustry and actlvlt)'. Slie mal"'
her money," replied the el:ranger. lied John Wlllou/l'uby In Canada when

"Oh I wouldn't think so ba61y of 6 yean old. They caree to Michigan in
hIm a~ that," saId Miss Rcbinson. 836 and settled In the wilderness, "nJ

" "he farm where they sJlent the reJt
Bnt I ~<ught to know, repIled the .f their Uvos, 14 children belug bDrn

stranger; you see, I am the man who 0 them Mr. WUloughby died at the.
Ulll.rrled her."-Tit·Bl'tS. - - ~B'~ ot 84.

"
1,

i

<' ,
....~n.d.;,.;;.1-1¢. 1 J.¢"lr.t-~~:.1' •

..~v..-.sil.~ ~~~£~.,; M
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,Tiae~NorlitVille~'Record',,*ait8dit(l(81t;,F1i~i~le~liJ:'·~~t·N..Ul~kO-Ia III Waahlugton'1 ... 'is"':"':'': .. : \ IIi1er:bl'91:bel', 'W&7~ tl~O'!1ni
~" " ~ ,~'. Noue •• ""del' t"~h.ed- "'a ... ",, for"',-,,,'." -t~lll wee~" _ • -,-" -r",QM"It1ClW' 's.' -'.';:~ IIleter, Hi'll. ~n~. .

, F. S. NEAL,-Publlsbe.r. ~"e&lldlOc""" .... l<}oL.. Cb.""!",,liiill .. ". H. C< Tlnbam of DetroIt spent • ..- <it • , Mr. ~nd l\1~:~. -Parke of Wetlt The NortA-.ill... lLa~lr...t w.....ted ... t.

======i"'============ I=====~======='==!!!'",' date..----.. Wedoe-day wIth bls brGtbers, John' !-' • " -\NOVI 71sltee1 MI'lI. Lucinda Abbey Whea~1Pl--.lI<o. Wheat,ne_7k
All 'lndePendent Newspaper PubUehed fOR 8ALE-i?'0rt!and M.\tt<i~, A.\1ply19 aod Will 'l'lnl\am., / . . ; MOira.,. . -,' , Oa.t~.· _
~/FrldaY"mornhi'g by The Record' Geo.H.-Baluor,at'D U. R.eleet.-..,·frelght - ~ ~ /', - Cobl,IJ>.......-lI6eShelledco!'ll-3o...
~tery, a.t Northnlle, M1~b1g...... llOlil. dei'ot,NortJ>ville~ _ • ~18tf· '14,... Wm~Bl'own tifltbaca le.~", 'GuyMowl'Y ball ~n vlelUnlf hle H."B",;'Q,oee~_and wl!e and M.1e8 "B..ieaklllWtcilL-4&.5Q. .
=,:-&~em~~[~vl1le POIOt-OIl1C~.":!FOR SAL-E-Smith~PremIer TyJtl!wrlter. cariog for ber auot, MI'lI. H. Dlog- mot¥!:: • ;0'. P~r(k~lleUO!tvl.ltorel~t week. ~ l~'Z5t.on-.o.o(l .

........ of 1h•.....,rI¢I""'One year, aood condition Cheap Apply't Record man,.who ISlllek. - - Ml'8. John Pottan.h-- ."-n oo,+loe w~a~,. .~ .• -:: 1. Ca~t1 '
$!AI; . siX m.ontll.,~50c; thr"e monthe, ~mce -. " _: • 0 IOU ., • - - '-"""- ." ._'- • ..-.." ....
fie; (to I>ew llubtlCrlberc U<r'ln..ad- v .' ~ r • " • _. Mr8. ·W. H. W!llte bll.8 been, ~t alck net tble week. - -, , - .ne'f!. L. H. StBven. and' wIfe "of • ta_1le--t8.15 •
-:::-~,,:~e ~t~r~""e itnoWll ;,.."-a.P" J!'OO flA.LE-<!ocid~""'" en<l..Woloti;' good .\Vtio~ thIs week carinI( for ~her ~ p¥ jt~ii'iVt'11spent bel' vac~loJ1 WA1~JUake~ere·3I!..MtB of Mr.alid ~ ':=i::~Jr50 _
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1& a4vanee.. - ··.ou Center At... ,tll .11 ....odel1l ,,»prove- Mlsll Ella Clark baa re\urneci~lrpm },t,,;';' F.~. MeG~I'&retnrDed, Frida- Tile' Juu!U7 mllettD'g -of tba NOTt 'T".u-l:eY'~;:<tello:q<TPlump-l5e:

OI>It .. a~y poetry will R'Otbe lii.erted JAent~. WillL"n'IlIDg, NorthviUe. 14tf ... h" " ,'rtt-;-,. . . -0- d 1 tOe'_ pald tor. Card of Thank". l-eent . F~mlngto~.-w ..enl lI11e tt.lI!?"!1 to llftElr a,'vlJllt wltb'"MlIford matlVes. Farlnllfll Club ~u DeeD -po.tponed •..rHa" an ,amp- •
;JIW" wor4- Inva.rt..t>ly In.adVa.nce. Rea4- FARIl FOR ilALE--One 011. beet farm... in ..""" Care for bel' aunt. M,re. Kll&"p. """ ' ;tit".....t!le lOIUlute to be held n.~k•. ,.onDfad pl.... p-jk .
.. .... tiCK aad retlolutlon•• ~""nt.per tow., 1;1 mil.... outh of 'Northville, 160 .... ·Y " '" se~era1'-'of tbe 1&l'me,. fn tht. on~"!, 1- ~. -!I.....-&::. • " " •
.........: For -n.,nt, For S61e. W'.a.ntecl, a<Tetl.'Apply~'ralikPe\'ri", N'orthnlle. or Hi'll., Frank BroWB ¥t~ fl3r ADll; vlc~",.dre""'l!faG. <)fstock to Novi 11.10W~~ ,Eake ,the- 11th. of tbta t ll,.n--le" -. •
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~.xaUrllCe -.:<\a'd "tree - ~ _ -, P daughter. MJ)'.: ;Jtaymond 'selgler, "'Il';'en~"-·a--t'm-. ~- - ". < '111'1. Call1tlfanfordandMriI. BlanCbeJ' '. _ ' • '.' 'forr...,~etoua ..n4, Tol"n-t' ¥OR SUE-T f • • V," ... ... ~ , ' . ,~ - .
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cJiiuit;e. .ot~advi _"n~ FO""D-lf.-' h f d yth. - 'n' "Mr. aUd' .MI'!!. :::Rodine. Mrs. AllU&. satcion spe&lier-:hi"tqe e~1Cl!~SuUd~ l:Week 1;Q,~~t~lr ~un~, ~J'lI',:~. H. ~:J"~, - ,. -",' _". "
Ived n'?t later- thai> Tues- in"thiJ'col:~':; .:'illefl~~""n~DwDe~~'a 1lO~ :Roblii~'f)n and MlU: Robinson 8n.6r lilorlilDg' A cOllection' of "24-was ~8PP, '-w11'<l, '!s 1Illt!~usly 111w~b 00 A'r.s~lai meetlalf of tile villaj{e co.nn!;i"-

tiIl- rtl I • - II bl • De~ It- "f .. . - - 0'· 00 .... 6t-n!Coveri" .- .' - 'w ....Jleld}fonday.Jan. 7"Preeent, Premd.nt
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~~';::;;;';;::~==,;,==:::::;;;"=== liib·~o~RCSS~~~~?:lidd~pa~p"~~lIl~l:;~i~g~bu~n~dftle;,.;j!~or,the la'tter-Plirt_ ot laSt w~k: _ . burns wrthout a' scar. Cures. pUe$, gIven In II.hout three w~.kll. 'Fire De"artm~"t :.... . .. 7-00-, '. I "...nt. at ~, Record office. All nice and' . . • -< eezema, sali rhe11lll, ,any Itching. it F n"k Pratt of Detrolt- and U:ni<Ta~¥'I'lt& LatUbo.C<> "........ 1:{ 51
NORTHVILJ.t!:". MICH., J AK.l1. 'OJ. crean and just ~he tblngJor shelvesorto MIS8Bernlce .Bur,g:e~s returooo- to Doan's Ofn~.ent. Your dmggist _sellS l!' - ra f d' '11 d No~fh:lle:TetpPhoue~o~ Nov.'0,6.. 10!,)='7'===========-====== pntunde~carp.t,,- .,~ 1.5tf. b~home fn Kalamazoo·Saturday it. .. l\toaesA:bbe-y:o Mlalan wereca e Jol,n.arm.nt-!!r ::._... 22" •

• -State-WJde Pnmary.·· . IFORSALE-l'be Ses.';lo"810use8udloto.!' tier.aunt,=Mrs -J•• H.£ork, aeeom- , ' home laM week by.the veryLser;o;,& ~~e~I~Fn!£~;,-.·:~·::·.:::.~::::::::.::·.:: l~g~- /_." I W""tMlUnstr€ecl'orrb\'llIe..near "chool panled'bera6iar-as Detroit>. . , Illness of their mother, M,rs. uc 0 ~ H:B.V-'ijiAkm ::, : lli'l75.
It!" l.d tb h I to ti ~ bouse, aJso gom~ fUl"ti1ture.-~ Far partie: ..... - .:; ~ ~ •••••••••••••• I ••••• ~ .... Abbey~ Sht:':::js ~much .better a.t~_tbit5 .~l\':::Enlott'H::' :....: _......... 225

S sa~ ~t t e. egis a ve Cli'lU-" "tal'S \\'11t~ C_;f 8ssSiollil,207' ~ fugals Attorn,;,y I!.y. ~I*rl'.b..of Chicago, I ...~ ~< ' , w It I ~ ~ " . daIDP.Co.]:... ~ :: ..,,,C. • ~ !' ~~
m1ttee1>!::thestategrange FllImake.! St.:AuDArbor,MI,h. "h 23wilp. whohad-beeu thegueat of his aunt, . NOVI NBWS. '{"'X D".' ~ ~ Iff.PrIeat~ ..• : ..,.~ ~ ; • 3i~

• "-< -, 'I ~ 'u ,. I' \d .". .. . - t ='- ~ \:l!:ltDprp",.. t '-3 '"
an especial effOrt to secure the enact- .FOR'iAL'lJ:-Numbergood ocow~,eomingin "T'd. ea.-D."",1' sw~ , several-uays, ••••• " ,. .'. , I ~ ~ _'.o., !tow's This? _' .~1fifurYPICkell ; ::_..::.. 142"
- • t f ~ - III I 1- I ~ boon F. J. Chnpnrdn,~orthvi1Ie. 2aw:.J. returoed-home ::lundliy evening" ,- 4 ParmeD'er&Son " ,.. , 41. 9,,_
:men 0 astate·w ~e pr mary e ect>on ,- - , , - 0'. __ ._ -=. • -:.. >-Wi.1lllet:Ob~"HD~drednoll;(nl\~,.at(l}o. til.a]U.Wll~~ ....~. :':-':,:r.";;" .. 116l}~
-Jaw c~mp';lsory on all pdittical' J - P"'O' ~'A- , Mr·.anJ M"l'll,MalolD l:B.v~!e1!J!.r.ged, "'. e.ny.case01Catsrrh 'thateatl1lotbe lllIred by J'!.~Wdkinson .. '" ......=..~.. 2;1,03

• - ~, , - J K FESSIO'"l 1; -CARDS. _ af-ter spending the h01Id!iYS',,!:lth Mr :,[r8. P - .J. '1'l1y10r has h'een.qu~te lllaU',"Catarrlten.. " . -. ~ - 1!'r'1.ght,JoEa..t:.rord0O'..:":::..._ _.• A.5 2()O
parties. Exactly ~ha.t tliat re,qu!re. 'T'..1t. T. ,lr.,RENRY. ,"'PRY.,,!GrAN AND ~laloin'~'n.aren~b-.~n O~taw"'~.'\'lin·ad~ s:ck-tbe PllS't week. • ~ '. • F.;;1.ClIENE~ & cn,.PrQpo·,'T91sdl>,0; J"r".'ll:1lt,roaland, .uPl!lies-~_..~.;::_ 172 6~- Vs - - Q.... ""."...... ~. ~ ~ '': ~ ".;- • "We,the nndenngued,.baveJc:n"w:nF. l~sunjr"YCrEekCOaJCo "..=" Hs74~ment Inclnde!!.I" not lully apparent. - urgeon.. omc" and tes"!!,n",,3). ]I181nThey repo'rt line sleigblng there' Budd' Jones h-ls 1'pturned to his [ l'hene:rfot the last t.5 yearo~a,!dbelievebiDL Weste"!1Elec.Co ".:;_........... 10'1." •
, '. <',' .. treet OfficebQms8!J0 to lQ.:OOa m, and -J _' -,. .~. • ' • • _ _ pe,ffectryhunorah1omall hu"!,,_ ~&1l8ll'1. ColUurl)l"'1D",,ndLaU!PCo._\~.~. ~601)-
The- present prImary election la wAs , __QOto 3.0(' and"6'00 to 8'00 p m. 'Phone Marvin Bovee ana son Rarry~left work In_t!,e .Y. 01 M, '.' tlOn••.and1l!.'anciall,ya»loto can-y ou1>&lIT SawyerManuE10c Co....• -:. ..~ ,,600

,.mte-wlde In tts-appllca,ribn and'itis ~J.. ..' - - SUIiday night [or Chl~ag~"'to--atknd '~1Iss ElsIe Woodruff spent art 01 "bl'Klluonmadebyth.,~,ilrm. . -_, -Cron.eIDud8<:0 ~ <.. "62!>'." . _.. I W .. teol T-:-uaxWlloleoal.Druggll'tI",Toledl>,J. To Wmgit (;0 ..• c.. ~ -_...... • Se>
compulsoryon all p6:tltlcal partIes D" T II .iURNER HOME,sUTIDC the l\.atlooal verne!;1t. {:on~ventlon. test week I!! uej;roit,__ Oluo~ .,. .R C.T.ano._ ~ :'.. 99 Zs. .
in the.jnatter oi nomifilltlons "so far ·P·i.~i:;"'; ,,:n~' 8nr'geon. Ufficenex~ 1'iie:v expee"t, to_ be '~one aboul; t= M J J S Ith)l r tnrnelr rnJWalllini>:.KinDan.1~anin, WltoIOlale.1lrnJr-'E. Vraoenhurg _ ,.~...... . . ,,()

, J 0 _~ u. d .. _ 1 rs. . . m ,as e, 1'0 ~.t.,"Toleqo.0 c. IC.L. Dffbilar ,. .. " ,... l~Jn
- 8111;beconstltntron 01 the -"PtaTewIll doo. west of Park RODseon Main street~ ay~. ~ - I ~ - a two wee~s' vIsIt In Flint. -0 , ll;n1re .Cata~rh.~re 18teken. Interaall1, I.fOhnC<lol'l'r ,..;- '. :~1~

zc " • - .o!fiee hon....1.:001i.9 3:00. e.nd 6:00 t" S.OO Mfss Evnlina .\-Ioore Is sve"naitfg-A MIss Matga.fi\t;-WPBt returned. last actiDg dlreetlyUpolL the ~Iood and lII~CO'" John Negu '" _.~.2-,.:;. ·.... _ :.15...
permit. If the puroose of the It'glsla. p. m. Borl.Telepholles. - k t' I h" '1 M' '. ~ - - ""rf".,.. ,01the '.r.tem. PrICOf75c pe<lbO~ ~aren Talft·., ;:-..' .... _. ::........ 26"00-

.. ~ - - -~~ __ ,- . wee' or wo wt --.#er sster, rs. weekfl'omBrooklyn,N.¥,,,, '. -j-SOldblalld lJl9~to.~<>JU"b._I· l\m.r1catill.n&:FonlldryoC": 96-92.
'Uveeommlttee :>f.tbe state~grall~ " R" Powell Killam, _ at Walled Lake , , =" aall, r'amtlyPilI" ..... tb.1>oc>t. ~ On mot1On-:e.e.idpntand Snpt. El""fii~
...t Id ddltl oJ. E B.-CAVELL,vJj;1ERINARY SURGEON, I tl I h- "Mrll Chas_~r Is entel'talnlD~ her . 1biaht.. were::sothoriZedtu maks al!l"'f!!l'ent
DO <0 prov e aome a on,tO--tue • ffi'adnate "Or Otitarlo Coli"!!.., i, now 88S S ng il t e care or bel' slster'lI daughter and.llttle babe of lltltrolt. A Record Want Ad wUll.Ieip y,ou- 'With -CarrH'l'g Co. to tho best· mntuall~~t law whlcb will ~o)iIP;;Lthe ,," 1he El:Ch8ng~Hu~l. CslI. "ttended IIlckJ:t.lldren. 0>:: - - . - , exchange IIOmethIDg you 'have and adv8l\tagp. ConnCll"djourned,-c
democrats of lilicl;tg~ to msl;;;l A~me DlgJttor d"y. lloth Phon",,: - ~ , t3t! C Vera ,Lawrence bas" been 8pendlng Mrs. 1. F. Martin went to Llv(}nla don't want for nomethlng you-haven't THOMAS E. lofiJRDOCK. ro' - •

~- . _ ~aturday to spend- .. lew daYlJ <with and do want. ' • Vlllace Clerk.:
_ of the law they pretended J;o be a lew day!!, wi~b frll!bds at Wyan. _ _' -_

0; • NOOTHVIL-LE dotteandattended tbe'auDcWngof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- ... frantIc tor,- theIr efforts .sh0!lJa ~ "I, e tlle new D. & C. steamer, CIty of. .

inIeeeed. If, llowever, "the \l.rlmary Cleveland, which occnrred' there
.election plan£>: m>;.klng-nomInations recently.
~ .omethlng- the d;moc~atll wUl have ' purely Personll.l.
little 'Or,nothlult to do they -sbould [ContrIbution.'" thtscolumn are earngatly

BohCltforl If youha.TeTI81t0r8, or are TlB:tlng

&tileast -be compelled to make their ~::r~eii~~l'"~~x'fuI~~;.~.;~~~fPCt in the
nominations on a date not later
'than tbe,prlmary election dlly for
:rejJubllcans.

4.50
5.00
6.00
7.50

Trousers .
Trousers .. ': ' .
Trouser§..,. _ " .
Trousers .

3.6t>
4.00
4.80
6.00

{
'.

- PAIWRIDOE ~8LACKWELL •PARDRIO(jE -& BLACKWELL.

'I'h .. forthcoming rerJort of Suitt'

Labor Vommlss!oner \lc.Leod 1\"~il" .show thatr more tban twenty five
thousand more p"rsoDs were em·
ployed lu J.llcblgan factOrIes durIng
the yea'l- just closed than e"t-r before
and that the daily average wages of

- :Michigan's entir" army of working
ll"ople was greater"perday than ever
before. There are lew states in the
entire union Iu whIch tbe men and
women, who work fol' dally, weekly
and monthly wages, are more lortn"

[By a Pnp:!]'
Thelma Amhler of the Fourth

~rade i8 ill.
Miss Myrtie MdI,ugh spont Sunday Ed ward Jobneon of the Spcond

wIth frieuds In b'Il.TmluJiI;ton. !o'TadeIs sIck.
CorporatIOns to' Obey Laws: 0 Mr. and 1\1rs Oscar Harger spent Gilbert SkIff Is a. JleW pupil In the

The =yea; upon whkh ~e ~ntered )a8t-wee~ Wlth~relatfvefttt1Detrcitt. Seventh grace:
G.eorge Newkirk of 'lJetrolt vIsIted Roy Ambler 01 tlll. Eighth !Z'rade

1ll8t week !VIII lJrlnlo\' Its new hIs a.unt, MrJ!.qattermole, last week. httil been sick tb1s Welll!;.

p!"Oblems, lJerhapB, and In some _Frank-Clark and wlleof Novl spent The Sec~nd gf'a.de have taken up
-'lIIpo.-tllnt respects It will jje-relleved S·unday wIth Dr. and !Irs Johnson. the stUdy o[ the Eskimos. ~
of problems 8nd.auxletles~tbrough ~Ir". Ert NesbItt left 'for ErIe, .p",., Don't you want to see e,ustav and
whIch the yeara' ef the teeeot [lB.8t UOll_tJay mornIng to j.ln her bus· Chr~stine the 8wedlBh children'!

band.
bave been most t.roubled. The re- Tllere;are a Kood mauy ah8ent

1 b=t hi h I f 11 Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Harmon 01 trom all the grades on account' of
qu /"erne w c II now II y ex- Milford ca11ed _on relatives here sickness. -
.JIn!lIBed lu natlon81 legislation. that M nd
corporatloos shall ohey the I&ws, 0 ay. '1'he Itallan chlldr"'D are "fond of

MIs8es Velma and Tasa Garller atacaron[" so tbey !lay In the Flltli
that railroads shall o:al wIth th~ spent the latter part of laat w~k In grade musical.
least of tbel; patrons upoIi' pxactly Detroit. Freda DedrICK r..turned to Mchool
the same 1Rrms ae thll greatest; that Mrs. Proctor of DetroIt "Ilent last week. after- havIng attended
those who In a large way are traos. Tuesday nlgbt wIth Mrs. .frank "school at Pontiac. ~ ,
acting huslness for others shall Harmon. The Fifth grade will hold a mnsl·
:make known tbe netalls of tbelr Ml'tl_ Del)a .Moore of Ul'tonvtlle cal Weduesuay. Jan. 23~ at 230

Silent last wee1. with her cousin, 1\lrs o'clock, In the Ln.dles Libnuy.
transactIons as tlll'Y havtl not done Gpo Alexander

, in thepast ]3eLau,e of tue improvc- -Come and spe Hop Slcg, tlle,G'luna,::.1
1Mr and :'lrs. Bishop Miller 01 man, wlJo "Wasbee, Washep, all ,.

menta e:l.pected w these respects tl:[ere Breckelll'ldge are vIsIting Andrew day \Vas bee", at the Fill;lJ g'l'ade I
wm~~_~lli"~rtclJ~wn~M~uk=d\V~ m~k~. I' .:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
whhoh prosperIty dOeS11,"lLdlspo~e uf C1rabeF, Osborne ofSaultf:;te \larle -
and fIr less LaU'L fOl" cOlllpIn'II;t than W-.iS The guest oi C C. Yel'1-.esTues1a, I

and \\"edne8dd}. • Increase In Scctlanii's We"llli. 1 ~ OUR ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN ..has heretoforL~ e,bted ;"01' tl The mcome ta., returns- show that _
• 118] 111'f;.FrHnI.. Woodman or Detl::lItj Scotland during the last ten. years h>1S1 _ ~ __

sltuan<ll. the p..ol,le Qf the l:nlt€di has uepu ~peudlOg a few dass w.th] grown wealthy In busmess muTe rll,j)- A',I SUI'ts, ~Il . ,0 - •
~tl'tp, Illl"e- .]n',-re ' I I t dl . E f - ~ Overcoats, all Trousers-regarGle'is of prIce, cost or style, a-e embraced in our

~ >- n •.- ren'....on to .~P Ie a l,es In to"~D. /1 y ilia!! ~n.gland. t.he rates 0 In1." I
1:hau!,i~1 - ~ Tb final Cleanng Sale •. Fines1: .selection cpen to you in DetrOlt--,aU grades from tre cheapest that :fre

I M.s B Cohen, son aud daughter, I crease beIn", 00 and _:1 pel' cent. good up to the most eXFeuslve. Your own compllnson of val:,es Will prove the bIg Savmgs we offer
Iittendl'd ~he weddmg of the iormer's greatest Increase In any. c0l!.nty was C
n"puew m D?trm[;-)Ionda . Iln Re?-f<ew, aile to Glasgow and lothmg. buyers no\". No other store will give you as much for the money as you can get here.

. ,Y Clyde'mfluences, 109 per eent. In aU' I':
\tr and 11rs .r ohn Perry of C4!'s, . Great Britam 25 pe<sO!ls ",el'<) taxed

aulug are \l~ltlDg- at the borne 01 on InComes of ove!.' $~50,OOO a year. j 1t'e"n's $,15, $18, $20
lll' and )lrB )fark Robmson. -l' 1 ..

_\llb~I -c".a Griunell spent Friday lifter· Graphology Is Valueless.

noon and eveniI;g wn;h her frIend" G!"a:phology has bee11 proven. bus-Yt,l~$22.50 and' $2'5 Overroa-ts11r5. Fre<l Allen at; FarmIngton. Alfred Binet to be utterly witho \"
~Ir. >tnd :\lrs IVm. :\Ialoln' and Mr scientific value. EJ;perts failed to dlQ.f

tingulsh between the handwriting
and Mrs. Herman ;'olgt "lundayed a man and that of a woman, 01 an old
with Mr. and Mre. T. A. Garfield. man and of a youth" and of a scientist

¥i"s. Earle and Mr. and Mrs. Mc and of an idiot. The penma:nsbip of
Kenzlll or Detroit were guest.s of a brutal .murderer was pronouneed
Nelson Bogart and wUe ·.ruesday_ that of a young girl of great modera·

:Rev. W. G. Stephens went to tion.
Plnekney Monday to a.ttend the
funeral of hIs son·lll·law,:s mother. Pauper Clergym€l1.

Mr. and Mrs:" W. G: Yerkes and ·that riiinlste!'s are under.pald would
~te In their relatloDS with theIr ilaughter, Franeea, Visited frIends in "eem eVident from the tact that dur-
em. ployers or more favored through rPontlac from Friday until Sunday.~ Ing the last ten years 103 clergymen I

have been admitted to almsh?uses in:I~ondltlons and remunerat~on than I :1Il!§sVelma Garner of the Indus. EnglaDtl as paupers Of these, on
are the men and :vomen of Mlcblgan trial ~chool hospital at LansIng' was a doctor of dlVIDlty. whIle th

visited at the horne of her parents others held the degree or master ot
last week. art~. Of an the. EpIscopal clergymen

Mr. and Mr~. ~lark Se!'le andJ I~ ~~gIand. 6,000 earn lass than $20 a
y wee", and the greate~t Inajority much

daubh~r a~t"nded ~he sale at the less -The Sunday )'1agazme.
John E. "Ilcox farm In Livonia I
Tuesday. i I -, I

:1>lr.and ~[rs. Dlekersou 'went to I Peaths fro"" Snake BIte.
WIndsor :\londay to spend Xew There are DO~complete statistiC's to
Years with the latt • t '1 show how 1l1apy persons die In the

< • er s paren s, ., r. 'World of snake bites each year. Tbe
a~d ),Irs. "m. Buhner.!. returning number", however, has been placed at
WedDesdayevenlng. 30,000. In the United States. so far
----------------1 as known, the annual fatalities amount
,MIss Bovee ean fit you in the new to about 50. Florida ill g",nerally

lengthenllJg-walst corset. looked upon to contribute several of
_ :--.------ 1 fu"se with regularity.

o--
SChool NOles. FlInt ULEDRIHG· GULE1

s ..~
.BEPORE ~we _.MOYE. =

'5aturday',=January 26tlT, will end our buslOess~reer In the Majectic Bullding..:..five years of
extraordinary success. One week later-February 2nd-the grand opening of our new store will
take place. ~ '0 '

The main proposition with us now is to dispose uf WinteJ Goods, remnants;"broken lin~s and
odds and ends before we move. Our final Cle'lring Sale was :naugura~~d for tnis very purpo;se.
Value .. are sacrificed as never. before. Not simply a few specially sf'lect-ed'lot5 (thlS isn't an oldinary
January Sale), but on e~ry line in the store except Table Supplies and Drugs, prices are marked
down 1-4 to 1-2 or more. • , ' •

Don't fail 10 see the bargain tables in every department •. These are filled every morning with
guods reduced to less than etther because we have too many of them or only a few. All kmds nf mer-
chandise-thmgs to wear-4ry goods; housefurnishings, etc., etc., etc. Yo,g can't test the full
purchasi/!g power of your money unless YQUcome to thiS stupendous final Clearing Sale.

o.

Great
'-

Sacrifice

19~4S',.

Labor comT's Re;:Hirt.

_ ' One=price for choice of our entire assortment of Men's Fancy Overci5ats that have been selling
at $15 to j25' Single and double-breasted styles made of nobby Scotch Tweeds-in cpecks"stripes and
overplaids. Fine heavy materials, best serge or Yenetial) linings and silk in the sleeves. Newest
models, 50 and 52 inches long. AbOut 200 C.oats in the lot. Take your pick for only $9.45. Thi~d
Floor. -"""'-

Hjgher Priced Lines in P~oportion ..

$15.00 Suits and -Overcoats at ... $11.45
18.00 ~U1ts and Overcoats at.. 14.45

. 20.00 Suits and Overcoat.9 at .. - 16.45
22.50 &:rits and O\-ercoats at.. 17.45

$ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats at .. $ 5_.00
10.00 Suits and Overcoats at 7.45
12.50 Suits and Overcoats at~ 9· 45

poor IrI'Fre'1ch Hospitals.
The oo=on pe<Jple-'1e-,r above

everything the .hospItal, sa;" the Paris
Ecla1r. They-are badly receIved and
questions are ilut to them In a lond
voice In the p~esenc" of patients, ~tu·
dents and visitors. The mode§.ty 0:
women Is not respected The poor
have the right to demand when the~
are under examlDatlon the observa·
tlon of the elernelltary laws of mod·
esty; they ha.vll also the rl&ht to de-
ma.nd of °doctor5 professIonal secrecy.

$1.25
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.50

Trousers '.' . . .. .$1.07 I
Trous~rs " 1.28 I
Trous~rs :........ 1.46
Trousers " L 70 '1
TrOllsers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.13

BIG BARGAINS IN BOYS' CLOTHING.

$3.;)0 Trousers, ~ $2.80 1.,

lo'eel languid, weak. run-eown?
Headache? Stomach ""tr'?-Jt1st a
,lain case ot lazy lITer. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach.
promotf's digestion, purlfl98 t!lc blood.

.Pardr~idge& Blackwell
The People's Store. Majestic Building DETR.OIT.

[ ( f
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Northville
O~nhouses

,jJ~ I't.oWB"-~4
L 0 ~.Lj).9IGKS.
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,.----
oF. A. MILLER. eropr.

I~ naIi1 st. - - NOR'tttVI~LE.
'I'JIlLll2BONlll. ~

~F· -= Ine-
StationerY

£'nilr.,..d.

edding Invi-
tations .6 .6
Calling'Car9.s
Monograms. -

w
Work. Guaranteed

-Eq~l to T1:ffan".-s
et about half th.
cost. ~ • "'t

The Record Printer;y
-Qp..... Hou •• Bid.,.

Northville. _~ Michigan
J_

YAU-DEVILLE
~ WHEN VllnTlNQ DI[TROIT

DON'T FAIL TO 8ltE THE
1'1 N EST V A UOllVILL.lI

)T.HEATER IN THll WORI,D

TE PlE
THE TER
AND WONDE AND

'R1CUalJftl':Mftl1ll

5

,
Rapid c:bangelJ of<temperature are hard

o!' ~e toughest CC?lUtitution.

The conductor passing from the heated'
~ of a trolley car to the icy_temperatUre
of ~e platform-the canvuaer ,~pending Q-_

ho!U' or so in -a heated building and then
waJkinc ~t -a bitiq wind-know the.-

- diffieulty of avoidini cold._ -

-LO'VE-W'ELl i
__ -0 --,r;
-AlJCTI(jNE.ER .~

1
~OUTH LYON._ MICli ~

i-)
Sped:!1 attention glvelf {o Farn" 1

Merchandise -and Th-orougllbxec 1
Stock sales. •- "

Dates· (or Sales made at
Telephone Offi~e, :South.Lyon,
expense.

- Terms Rea.sonllble.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.

eith.-
aln,

OBJEOT LESSONS.

All

Costs no mofic
to get Good AuctIon

BIlls that will draW'the
cr{)wds and make hettel

sales toan the-mfenor looking
kmd that wIll tend to Keep people

away from the sale.
kmds of' Animal PIctures.

The Record
Both Phones.

Printery_
NORTHVILLE, MIen

ON YOUR
HUNTINC TR~P

Be slIre to bt" ~ly C1U~-otaln the S7;:'V'..
ENS~tld j-OOCA"l:>OOTC&1\N,rr.G. Wem.:o ..e
RIFf,ES •• • frolll $2 25 to $150 00
PISTOLS • • • frolll 2.50 to 6~ CO
SHOTGUNS. • frGIll 7.50 to So .1,1
~~~~~;~rt~~~~nsJi}I:~~f~~~f 1

1 t:;:
'OUC:U'l.Jlotoht:Lln.we~l,Ipestei In SIIOOT!'(' "\ml
.;flrect. ~.:lrrittrl dUf't:u olo'"lIlt'Wha"e It. M .. I)c,:d
~~~::~ ~pt ofl~~~~~llsmn ..~to
Oarattn.e:tlve three-eo!MAhnnf!lunJ lJ~'lY1l1 be

le'otafl.ywbcf'C for' JQ cents h:l~

I. a1!BVUS ARKS ..um ~ CO..
p.o »0%",:l96

CJdcoi*I J'.u., Jl-.,11."'&'

"I sufferad llabh.ually 1rom constlpa·

ItloD. Doan's Regulets relieved and
I strengthened the b?wels, 80 that they
I !la.Te been regular ever slnce."-A. E.

DaTil, pocor. Sulllhur Sprllll8. Tel:,
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1,lIai~mYieu-do"'·IHlgmn~anQ'CiUinDJr'. '-!:v.eome w ~t,·:Mr. Roe. BLOATED-~~"HDftOP8V.·- ANiMALS TH~"t;_ijED "E~R"
aU l1elpl'essl#-Ui~pected'the rUinS ~i),t .buck," said"!, "thaI. ;'QU-let D;ly.iioUH __ -_, _"" "- _. ~ -0' - •

my projects-or, rather, ·the ruin Of :-BlacklocK -and ()(impany-announce The Heart Wa~ BadlS.A~eted .Wh;n Travelera' Obs&7"vatIOnsHave Proved
the one proJect "pnn which I had my !;hecoal reorgamzation plan. It woUld the Patient- gegan Uaing That Weeping Is Common.-:#'~.
heart set,< r~had known 1. cared for $lve me a great 11ft, anuMelv1Ue,and ,Doan'a Kidney_pjlt~: .,....-\-" .- ,. -,'~'~:.
her, tiut It hl!d-seemEm to me '~I!;ewas ll.is pank don't_nee4.prestige. My ~ _._ : TraYelers through the Syrian de,!~ ,
simply, one more, ~e'latest,(of the letters to'the publIc on investmentS ]lirs. Elizabeth M:aswell, of-415West' 'have, seen l10rSesweep from tp.trs~'!.
objects. on which I was In t"n~ h~~t hl\..Ve,as you 'kji"ow,got me a bfg fol' ,FoUrth street, Olympia, Wash .• Says: mul~ has been seen to cry from ::ai.,
af fiXingmy will from ti;ne to E:tll,~"to 10w!I!gthat would help me make tile "For .over three J.-jJ:aIn: of an injured foot ~d came1s~
make the game more deeply Jnterest- flotation an ev&nbigger S.UCCllSSthan, . " ,yeaI'll- 1 suffered t' It Is said-,shed tears in streams, say....
ing.• 1 no}\'saw thai. never b~fore had. it's bound to Jte, no matter who an· " -With~ dropsical a writer In .Harper's Weekly. A cow
I rjlaUy been in e~rnest aQout--any· :nounces it and Invites SUbSCriptIons."~ conditlo)1 with·- sold by Its mistress W~o,had tended
thing, that' on iVmning her r had As r thus plDPosed that. j be In a out being aware ~ouhg soko ape used to Cryfrom vexa·

TIlE'r • 'UELU''GE' staked myself, and that myself was a ji1tY caught U) from'the extremely;':';: • that It was..due tion if Livingston- dld!i't nurse it in
\ . , ,. • wholly .dlfferent'person-!rom %ll~t I J;umple lewl <If r..eputPdbucket-shop ';~~. f ~ •~aney ,trou,: his arms - w4en . it asl<:ed.him to.

". .' , ~ :had b"en iIllll;giniiig.~In "'",word, I sat d~aler Into the highest heaven of !ligh ~{<, • b!e._' "T.!!eearly Wounae9--apes bave dIed crying, a~d
• - -: ~ _.'. face-1:o face wit,jl that UIif!<thomablefinance, that I 1re made tbe olliCIal .r~l! ,l stag,es·were. :apeahavewepf-over their youngslalll

, '_' 1 ,_. _,' ~ .- _ -1 mystery of sex:wIin1tythat"'-e!err-...m.an.spOkesman of ~e f:nanclal gods, hfs ~-lI\. . ·principally'back ....-bY;hunters. _A chlmpanzee trained tCl... nA.VID GlZA:RAM.~AuthQr oF"2R~i"'l:rJSrw laugns' at and moclts anoAler nl~'for expression.was. so ludicrous t!ia.t I al·· ....,; _) ache -and b.ea-r- carry'water jugs br-01reone~d Ien
. ~./i;as" ~4I.~J:/ZI?IiiIIU~ ." ';C [belieYi;ng~n, until;lie .h~s·_~:~ fe!t most losfmy-gi&v1ty. -~JlUsPeCt,tor a _~_ • _~. '!J1.g~down pain, a..crylng,whicl1proved f!Orrow,th~ugh.. ;;,

• ,::':.. ," ,,- :. _ c~ it draWlftg hill' ~galnst -WUI,",agalnstmoment;.he thought I had -g<iiIe mad. " /" butoI wentalong It -w6uldIl't mei1d-the jug. -RlIts,_diIr"
'XV. _ : .:.,""-, , ~'Allri.;b;t;-' saId I, and Jiittf tile .TeasoJ!,~d s!!nJle/ifud:int'i\f_e~t,_overHis'ma1!l1er,:when ,he recov€re~ hIni ....~thob.t·wOhYing inuc.!!..p.ntil_drop~y. covering, their-young'.dr<lwnfd, have

TftAPPED ANj) TflIMMEp••Y· ~ paper,in my hand, went to.mY-Outllig,e1b,e brlIUt of destruction yaWnIng be- ~elf sumclently .10 -1lJ?,Elalf,:was cer· set in;~ My feet and an)des -swelled t-eeil..mOyedtOj~~4rs. A. gi~e w1ll.~
_ ~ a':.e,tV{o'kinds of illfuget!:lUlloffice., I· k.ept'o]1'tow~~ my-IIUlerO!' !ore Ilis eyes-:-<lrawlng hiJl1 as the tainllf ~ot un1ik~:what it-wouta hav~ up/my hand~-~pulfeaatlfl. llec~me"'so a huntsman's >",!flehad-l.njured began
~tibns,.---.<hose t1).aitempi' us, 8J!d fice, saying 'over"my:81101l1aer-to-the plagnet·mount3.1n drew Sll1dbad and oeen .had he--fOUndhimsE>lfalone be- tense I couid bardly close them. illad to cry when ·approached. Sea liona
~ that-don't, Tllose tlfat 'dQ.li'C, stenngraJlher: "Don--tlet. anybOdyin: his shi.!? '.-:r _ . -.' fore -a dangerous )1Il1atic who was great~dil!iculty in breat:hiIi8',aiili my_ often-weep aver- the lOss of tilel.!;
ctve us a fa,se- notion. of our reSiSt1ngj tet'!'upt me." Behind the closed ap.d But-it i'"~not in .me to despair. ar,moo.with.a 11omo." . heart would flutter' with ~the least eX' young. Gordon CUlj1lnrlngl!o!lserved.
~ and so.mak~ ;ia,easy -vlcums 10ilLed;ioor my !loftyventured to come There never yet was an impenetr8.Ne "You ~ow how amdoUil I am to-I ertiOn. I cotitd .not walk far wlth~nt tears trickling- do.....n""theface of & dy·
<81. the -o~rs. I thou~ht r 1mew my, to J!J:e- again and my face to reflect sl~ge line; _to e2c~pe,i!Is-only .nece". llelp YOU;,otofmther -yom interes:~, stopping ag~tn..al11lagain to rest. Since I ing elElpliaht.' And even an orang'
18e!f' pr>ettythorGUghly,ana I believed aB_muchasJt,c--Ouldof the chaos that ~ary by craft or by cha{lceto blt upon Ma'thew, ~aid. he "'-wheedUngly. I uslllg four bo~s' of poan's K!dp.ey outang whel! -deprived G-fits mango
~ cw:as nothi~ that" could tempt'l-was 'hilavfng In :me'like ten thousand the moment and t!Ie ~pot for the sor- know no man who has a-~brlgb!er fu· Pills ·the bloatiIig :lias gone down ~d Was110vexed that it t~ok to '!eeplng.
~ neglect. my-~U8iness. Willi:thfa =arfl~deVlls.. '_ - ---:. tie: "Ruine,R" I..sald aloud. "Trapped ture. But-:-no! so !list.,.not ~ fast, th~ feelings of -distress ha'ole_disap-l~here is 1ittle dOUbt,the~efore, that •
'~ot:n:lY 'strength i.kmly In . ~ months.,:oe~, In the same aI:d trImmed like the stupidest sucker yo,:"g man. Of .c~u11!e,you Will apo peared,'" e ':;" • " .anltiialil.-do- cry.. frQln grief or we -
~ whcti,-A:nlta became ac tempta:'

j
situahon, my gamb~ers instinct would 1:hat,ever wandered into_Wall stree!l p~r a:s-o.n; of the reorganlzlng coill' _ Sold by all dealers~-,50 ~e}!ts ~~L trom.paIn. or anll9yance. f •

"'6Ro to neglect business, i said ,toplY' .probably have helped me out,. For 1 A d~d one
l
no doubt; bUtrn see to It Inlt!ee"-J:juc~:Wl;l~uld- .not alford to Foster.Milburn Co.. Bulfillo,N. y.--, -..'. .' •J • l

"self::.. '"To go up tQwp.·durlngbUsiness. h~et.Dot. been gamb~ In. the ,greatj that they don't enjoy my-funeral." have the announcement come through. . ' • _' . ~ , ~ ~~~~TW~tlt"s-.Neat--An..wo'h. =--i
~ for- long lunches, to "Spendthe ~erlcan Mqnte Carlo an those yea:.-a - " ' _ any less strong.and .-Oldestabhsh~d ~eo!;tlln:ent,Thatstung. .,._"~ .EugeJl~ W-ax:, of .ll'.£p re~tl"
-:morafngs selecting :lIowers and pres· Without getting J,lSedto the dawns ;loll . _,. XVI house- than the -National IndustrIal The marquis' of Lansdown..- leader fwrote to Marlf TwaJ,n: !licked Ull

~ .~ fur l1er-=these thmgs' jpok lIke well as to the aps. -I -had. not-and -. - bank" c, of un1on1st-pee-rs.inthe British p~lla:"Lyour. last Volume" . I d it clear'
~ o~business, and --woulltbe so nave no!-anYtJ1!ng "O~ l,ge busines'!. -'" G.ENTEEL' "HOLe.up." • 'A\-t---:Jeast;:Y.:lUcan ,maKe n:e 10lnt me~t, spe3;kSr~rel)' but alwa:r.s"':U:P':j through JI'om c?ver -to ver; -i!:!" wa!!
:ID. 50me men_- But I couldn't negle~t man~1nmy composition.yo merIt -was -)n my chlldhooa at-home, my fatlrer announ!ler-mt1l.them:~I utged. ett'ect. He -revels in ,grave sarcasm. like a .bob·taU!:'d:fl:ush._ ould not la~
~ 1: ® tho=. because m~ af- ,!h~y" fin~ce, ,"'~ollY '1:,. gam~, Wit!J:. was oIten away for a week or -lOnger. ~,"~,erJiaps~ )es -::--POSSlb~;- we'll Ou one. ocasr0n."Lord- Cre~e, .!he_.llb'_ ~ do;m,'" ~ro:n No,:; ~tI: .a~llu~, 4

- bil:s are so well m:der!'d'that a fe~ ~cite~ew:~e ~hief )act~r and t!te workillg ""or looking for; work. My Sel', "sal~ .Jle ;,'QO~nglY. There i:o eralle8;.der;made a speech on a.-subJect 15<ewYOl'~Clty,~-!<! ens a!illwereq ,
'holns; ol'~bsence now and then maJi'.e sure ~ng,-whether the,llttle ball mother had a:notion that--a boy should 1l1~.nty,of t!mJ. '::" ' wb1ch'he .4eslred to leave a matter !JaCkas_fOlI~'!.!l: 'J?eaf ~T. ::W~re~I
~ cim:eJ;ence-llrollably send me Oa.ck rolled.' 'my way pll not.-- L w_a~the be =punished on1y by his' father, SG, Plenty of time,' 1 assented, as 1£ for open voting among;dIisi'ollow~rs. ~.am.an}Jld brass·bound"cop-p~r·nveted,
~ and clearer.'" , "1inatroier, the g~mb!er and. adven· whenever sne ca.ught me in what she qUItecontenI'., '~'(jnly wanted-to pat LorJ -Lan§doWI1,lLcongratulii.ted his l- fire-1\ssayed- Presbyter1lUl, _with n"
- When I left the office-at haU-pa~t turer; e&ndthat had been m!. pri~",-pal regarded as a senous transgreSSIOn, the matte.!"before -you." And.r arose =frlend on -;his eloquent.· speech. "h years' ex~eriencl't in tl,:,"",orldlmess.

=~~nb~:~e~:t~f~ =::;~sd~:tt:~:}:~~O~t ~i:~;t~~o=tS;~~~ ~~;;~~-t~:;~~?:e~i1~;~; ~~~~ to'~~;e~YOUheaYdthe'news ot te~e ,::;ea~~~:;~~~; ~:;a~~ '~':~u:~:~~~~r~~~~ ~~~r~~a~~s i~~d:e:, ~
s1l2Pe-. "I'-<:<Xt1leC<!Illmonl!.ad drOl!pe~ of life-ani! they are -all alike-'s the com:s home!"" At .first I _used to Wait c01:lmon?"he asked. ~ _ the lmportance-of the subject 1t~"also a compliment and r ma1<eIt cordUilli'
,. JlOll5 -arid a quarter in two £lays=-""m~ with the cool ~ead; and the only paSS~YeIY,~uifermg 0the :~rments _OfI. "Yes," s~Ef I-care}essly.' Th~n, l}l1 on account of the noble lord'l!<:iudicial_'w=~=I=co=m~e=,'='~~~~==~====~
~ It was at_last. on its way m~ wl10se head IS cool is he ~ho t ten ethrashlngs before the good w.hip- m an 19stant, a plan took shape ,n m~ attitude. --r admired ~s earnestness_ 0;

~ down. t'3ward -,yhere I co~d- -p!ays for the game's saKe, not carmg ping" came_to pass_ Bu~ s~~n'!!'y mind. n,r own ,8. l;ood deal ot "the. alid eloquence-:butwhit impreSsedme
!tree myse1f and take profits. As for - stock, ~d I IJ1-ust.say, I don't'like niost was his impartiality." ~ p8.U3e.*coaLenterptise 1i9thing could pos· this raise." - -") _ ~- - ''Yes until ih~ last liilnute I did not
,ebti' happen to disturb 1t;' I was aU "WIry?" l!e 1I1!Iuited. 1mo";on' which side of the fenee his
,~tor. ilie first ofJulY annoU1l<;!'- I "Be<:aus";I'I!1sy~ it's a_1!t0ck-1ob-lordsblp· was caming-down,.!'
--meDt and bQom. Never did 1- have a _ bmg ~he~e," replied ;: 11oIdly. ,"1 ~i, u---"'~;=---
IIdtter heart than when I joined-Anita know the divlJlend ~asn't earned. 1 • _Tal/eft American Soldier.

•.......t her; friends at Sherry'S It seemed don'~like that sort of thing, Mr.Ltoll- ::The distinction lif btllng the 1allest"
--tQ-'me illlr friendliness was less per- buck. Not becius~ "it's -unla-.;tful....tlie man In the 'United States army be-
'~.1esS a matter of appearances laws are so clumsy that '" pra¢~ 'longs. to Ernest D. Peck, a first lleu,
Ancl the sun was brIght, the air delI- man often must"disregard them. BI.,It tenant in the engineer' corps,;. He Is
,~, niY health. perfect. It took al1 because'It is tamperIng with the repu- six fee't four and a half inches in
~ s1:rength of al1 the straps J\IonsouI tatIOn-and the stabllfty of a great en- helght. IJentenaut Peck is llo- native
flad put oX\,my natural SPIritSto keep terp~lse for the sake o~a few m1l1Ions of Wis&lnsin and was graduat~d'from
%B6 from being exubeTant. _ _ of d.Sho~~st profit. !m surprised at the Oshkosh.high sch~91. L!euten~nt I

IJ. !moil finally mtenned to be bac" at Langdon. Peck is now on duty 8.t Yellowstone
'myoffice half an hour before the ex, '''I hope YQU'iewrong, Mattllew,- Park, WYOImng,8.!'-dhas. superv:l.2ed
d:amge closed-this m addItion to the was Roebuck's only comment. He ~e bullding of a 1Dllitnry road~known
ob1lions precaution of leaTInr; ",rder" iiuestioned me .fi6 further, and I -w",nt as Peek's Pike. He is called P1lte's
-tfi3t they were to telepbone me If-any- away~contldent that, when the crash Peak by his comrades in the servICe. I ---------'------~-~--
thing should occur ab~t which they I ~anfel~ the morning, if C.plD&SI! must, SICK HEADACHE
had tbe'least doubt But sO comfort- there would be no more astonished Safe Sure and Speedy
able did my V:inlty make- me that 1 man in Wall street than Henry J Roe- No exte:nal remedy ever ~et de--

I I Vl'ed h' full d ct- bl I P~itlvelY ctl,:edby'bJQ;'ot to look at my watch untI a buck. How he must have laughed, or, s as so y an unques ona y CAR:TER"S these Little Fills.
,qullrrer to three _I had a momentary rather, would have laughed, it hIS sort met these three prIme condItIons as .1 Thl'l~orelleveDlz.·
<llnltlm, then, reassured, I asked ~nit" oChnmarr hyena expressed Its emo lmccessful1y ~ Allcock's "Plasters.• m tressn-om~psI4,I:l.·
'm take a \\alk WIth me Bpillre we tIons In the human. way. ,-They are "afe·!;!ecau~e they contain liTTLE dlgestlonand'TQOlIentt.1
iet; out I telephoned my right-nand , From hiin, straight to my lawycrs, no deleterIOUSdrt:igs an.d are manu· Iyr R I:atIDg. A-petleet-1iin__

,m3-tl aud putnCl, Bal! = As 1 had -Whitehouse & FIsher, m th~ Mills faetur-ed upon scienti:llc prmclples Of: -&i cdytorD.JZZlness,Nausea,-
tI"mgnt, everytlung was qUiet, the bmldmg medicme. '.chey are sure because .PILLS. DroWSIness,Dad Tosti>
-""t ..huge was doSi'lg·Wlth te,-tlle s1n,;- "I wauto-vo,,-to seud for the news. nothing goes into them c>.cept ingre- .. - =tho l\!outh.C<lo1cda ~. . - Tongue PaIn Inthe Side
.g'ish and down a quarter. Anita au pai,er reporters at once," sai£l I to -dwnts which are exaGtly adapted to TOm LIVER. ~
:I took a car to the par~ • Fisher, "and fen them thaI m my be- the purposes fo~WhICha plaster is 1'e- regulatethe Bowels.:PurelyVcgetable.

We walked [or an hour, tal:lOg WIth .halEyou are going to apply for an In' qmred. They are speedy in their ac· S'H'l PILL SUAll DOSE. S,ull P CEa
Ie>1sconstraint and m0E.efnpndllOess juuctwn abalnst the textIle trust, lor- bon because theIr medIcinal qualIties /lilll. III !lUI RI
ttban eVB! before, 'iud wnen I left her blddlOg them ~to tal,e any further go nght to theIr work ot rehevm;; GenuineMust Bear-
I. for the first tIme, felt that I bad step{ to\\:1lrd'that increase of Ilivi· pain and restorIng the natural aUd ~ CARTERS FlIlHiimde Signature
tcl:t "- ;;;ooc!ImpreSSIOn. nend Tpll them !, as, a la>ge stock- healthy -performance of t~E' funchons I'JI:E

W1>-en1 enteled my olfices, I, from holder, and representing a group of of muscle.!!,n~rves and skin. IVER d . ~~
'£orce of habIt, mechamcally went dI- large stockholdel"S. purpose to stop .AllcockTsPlasters ar~ the original. PILLS. /~"..pp;
~ to the ticker-and dropped all m the paylOgof unearned dividends" land genuine porous ~Iasters and like ,,:===~R~E~-f~U~S~E~-~a~U~B~S~T~J~T~U~-~l!E~8~.
a!l. instant from the pinnacle of Fisher knew how closelv connected m<>stmeritorious articles have becn _ -

•beaven intO" t<>1Ungmferno For the my house and the te>.:tiletrust had el:tenslvely iIuitated,"tl1ereforo always
tfcltle'r was JIlSt SpelllOg out these been, but he showed, and probably ~~ sure and· get the genume.
"'''sds: "Mowbrey Langdon, 1Jreside~t [elt no astonishment, He was toe ex·
j]f the TextIle aSSOCIation,sallpd un- perlenced In the ways of 1inance and
~dl~ on the Kaiser Wllhelm at finanderB. It was a matter of"'in·
__ A 2 psr- cent ralae of the dlvl- dllference to- him whetb.er1was tr;'lng
<lead rate ~of te-cble common, from to assassinate my friend and ally, or
-&e p""sent 4 per cent to 6 has been was .feinting at Langdon, tE}-lu~ethe
~ed npou';: publ!c within reach so that we might,

A!!ldI had staked up to, perhaps be- together, fall upon it and make a
..."nil. mY limit of safely that textllc battue. -

~'lI'm5l!i1Jfal!! Not withOUtsome re~ret did -l thUg
ll5al1 was watching narrowly for arrange to attack my friend In !lis ab-

-same sign that the news was as bad sence. "illl," I reasoned, "his blun-
:as. he ;ieared. But ,t cost me no ef[ort J» ...-: der Inetrusting seme lesky person
-to. keep my face expreSSIOnless,1 was I. with his .secret Is the cause of my
)lJ::e a man wb.o bas been. lulled by v;::. perIl-and rn not nave to. justlf¥ my"
1!l!:hfningand lies dead WIth the' look "HE GREW WHITE, .A SICKLY WHITE" self to him for trying to save myself."
__ IDs !ace that he haG just before .:what effect my Injunction would have

, 'die bolt struck him. greatly whetbet. he WIns or loses on Dllud began to employ the Inti!.rval r could not foresee. Certainly It could
-wby didn't you tell me iliis," salil anyone play, b~cause he feels that If more profitably. I. would scheme to not save me from the loss of my for.

~ " Ball, "when I had you on the he wins to·day, he WIll lose to-mor- escape execution of sentence; and, tune; but, posslb1y,it might check the
'phone?" My tone was qniet enough, row_ But now a new factor had come though my mother was a- determIned upward course of the stock long ';
lJut. t!:e very question ought to have into the game. I spread out the paper woman, many's tlw tIme~Icontnved to enough to enable me to snatch myself WA-SHD<GTO)J.-President Roosevelt - ha2
slltswn hIm that my bram was like a and stared at the headhues: "B!~ck change her'mlnd. I am not ,econr from min, and to cUngto firm ground token heed of the CrItICismIn congress of his_so-
--I!III!lwonerin a c}c1one. ::>1attTo Wed SOCIety Belle-The mendmg to pllc!'entsthe system of de- until the coal deaI drew me up to called 'Jnessage habIt," ,and there is faIr pronllse

-W-e heard it just after you rang IBucket-Shop KIng WIll Le~d AnIta'M, lay ill execunon of sentence; bnt;1 s~afety. that hereafter he w111not so freE?lycomllluniClite
____ was his .reply , ,,: e've been try-) lersl; To The Altar" I trIed to read must say that III m.y case it was re- My next call =as at the Interstate d
._ H his Yle\\s to (he legislators on tOPICSurge upon
IB!g m -get you ever smce._I've gone tile VllIg:arartIcle under whOa!!vulgar sponsible for all mvalaable dISCIP--Trust company. I found Corey walt- Ibm ,by enthusiastic champions of proposed re-
.~here atter te:>.tIlestock. Very lines, but I could not. I was sick, Ime. ~or example, the te:>.tIl~tangle. ing f~ me in a most lllieasy state ot mrm. :;lr Roosevelt IS not .sorry that senators

"!"eW w1l1sell,-",r even lend, and they sick llbbody and Jonmind. ':IY"nerv,," .1 knew I was in all l>uman prOba'

l
In1nd.' = and representatives' hav~ critiCized hIS message

03Sk-~the besl price was ten points was gone. I was no longer- thc free DilIty doomed to go down before the "Is there any truth in tms stary writing proclivities. He knows all about the !!harp
-a:!Ioveto-day's closing. A strong tip's lance; 1 had responsibilities ~tockeXchallge:hadbeen C!.lenan hour about youT was the question he remarks that h.ave been made and has read some
a;t that textile,,-are to be rockefe<!." That thought dragged auother III its I the next mormng. ~11 textile stocks plumped at me. of the newspaper artIcles 'PettIng forth tile con'

'~en jlomts up already--on the mere trai.n, an ugly, grinnlDg I~P that must start many jIOIlltshigher thallI "What story?" said I, and a hard gresslGual comment on messages multitudinoES-
'l<1Dllor1already ten dollars to pay on leered at roe anf! sneared: But she j they had been .~t the close, must go fight 1 had to keep my contusion and .and overlapping. He is gl-.d fuat the comment
~ share I was "short"-and I short won't nave you now:" j steadIly and:sWlLtlynp. Entangled as alarm' !Tom the surface. For, appar· has got· intO print, beC:lllSehe believes It wiU be
~ '>,hantwo hundred thousand! I "She w,nl She mus;;l" I cried illY -reser~e resources were in the ently, my secret was out. _ the means of rlddmg him of a burden.
.fMt; the <::-lawsof the fiend ~wn sink alOG;2,starting up. And than _the coal deal, • should have no chance to "That you're on the wrong side or That 111embersof congress, accordmg to their, ••
f2ftJf»"theflesh of my shoulders. "l3"all storm burst-l raged up ando~wn th6' cover my s~o~s on any terms less the te:rtile."
, ifilteg;a'i; linow how I'm fixed," Ioreme-m-Illoor, shaking my clenched :1sts, than the los~ OLaU I had. At mOl,t,1 !Ool't ....as out! "30me truth," 1 ad. dispositIOns, have found fault and made merry

I :ould hIt sa~e myself from - over the s,eady stream uf publIc dccuments from "the ''\>111teHouse to the
,__ I tbou:;ht, Handhe mustn't know" gnashmg :my teeth, mutterIng all r ope o.n.y- 0 , Imltted, since denial would have \leeR c:lpltcl since .the pre&ent session bega, gi\·e.s.:Mr.Roosevelt the opportanity
_ .J-lit a cigar with a steady hand and kinds of furious commands and I cr:;ninal banklUptcy. useless here. "And I've come to you to quit WIitul;; and to refuse to YIE'ldto the urgjngs coastantly hemg presse£:
-.miftpllfor Joe's next words. threats_ truly ridICulous e"lllbiUon. _here was no signal of dIstress- in for the money to tide me over:'1 I i I t I h d C ey i upon hIm to send Ii special message on tIllS subject or the other. Messagee.or went to lIee Jegkim<at once," he of impotent rage. For through It al I my vo ce as eel> Qne or, pres' He grew White, a sickly wblte, and "'Ill come heleafter only when the pubUc usage and the public service dEl<
~t on. Jenkins was then Iirst vice- saw dearly enough that she wouldn't Ident of the Interstate Trust company, Into his. eyes came a horrible, drown.
gteddent of the textile trust. "H"'s have me, that a1l these people I'ddbeen :a:tay a~hIs tffi,C~~~~~I~~~ ~~r:ing look. ::dto ~~~ ~~:~~~~ ~~a~~:~::t a~~ ~~~~~~~n:;~et~fnt;~ed::e~~~~~~~::~:
...:.=t up :.=:::~~he news got out- trying to climb up among woul ldck no s gaa c. r s n . 'To be Co~tinued.) preciates the \-alue of his commendation. He IealIz"s, too, that few.read h,e
,sI!lfB Langdon. and l1e were the <inly 10089 my clinging hands and 1augh -as ner as I salUed forth and went down
~ who knew, so he sup!'osed-says they watched me disappear. They to the Pllwer '!'rust bailding; nor did The Life of Bella. I long pronunciaments who do not have to. - '1:,.
-iIlll> announcement wasn't to have who were none too gentle and "low I show or suggest that I had heard Comparatlvel';' few people know Tbere is nil adequate pubUc conception of the pressure that !s broughl
'lil!!ea made for a month-not till Lang· in disengagmg thems.elves from those the "sliot.at.sunrise", sentence, as 1 that ringing a beli ruIns It. That Is, daily to bear on the jlresldent TOsayan open word m favor n[ this projecl ~
d/a returned. He bas had to confirm of their own lifeJong associateS who stroda Into Roebucks pre~euce and a bell has a definite length of me and tllat onri'. Writers and pUbllsh£!lsof books, preSidents of coUeges seek it
It. tllough. That was th~ only way to had revc1'Sesof fortune-what consid, greeted,him. I Will; assuming, by way and after 80 many'blows will brea~ lug -andowment:; and subscriptions, prG!lloters of philanthropic enterprises. ¥
ftlfJe Ills crowd from suspicion of In· eration could "Black Matt" expect of precaution, that some rumor about A 900 pound beU, struck 'blows of 178 champions and advocates of aU sorts of. uplIft-mo\ements. and members 0;

~UJ; to rig the market." from them? And she-the necessity me either had reached him or would [oat pounds of force, broke after 11" congress. are Included In the lon~ list 'rho are almost daIly beseeching the
~An rl!:'ht:' said I. and the abiaty 10 deceIve myself had soon reach him. 1 knew he had an 000 blows. A 4,000 pound bell broke president to a<hance their enterprlsE;sb} rommendinj; them.
"Ha'9'e you seE'n the afternoon pa· gone, now that 1 could not PIlYthe eye in every secret Of1inance and In' atter 18,000 blows of 360 foot pounds The congressional advocates are the most inslste",t of the lot. NOlleot
- .... he asked As he held it out to purchase price tor her. The full hid· dustry.,.and, whlle I beliElvedmy secret force. A steel composition bell them asks the president to write a 'll1eSll~eon anything that does not have

~, eye ~Ug:lit big te:rtil" he~. eousneas of my bargain for bel' was wholly my own, I had too mucb wel!';blng1,000 pounds broke after 24 something which -makes an al,peal to him ,as ~orthy, but most of the tertl>:a~en flashed io some others dropped its vell and stood naked be- at stake with him to bank On that, blows of 11)0 foot pounds, but Its suggested are mconseQllentHd[rom the viewpoint of the people as a whole. *,
~thing about my going to mam tore me. when I could, as I thought, so e8.s11ymakel Sald 1t was calculated for. 1 The president rather re-joices in the publicity that has been given con ~1

.llW= ElIez:!lly. • \At I~St._dIsgusted IInd exhausted, 11re&SlIurehim. lIl:hter blow. gressional c~tlclsm. There wlI/ be little fuel for the fire from now on, an~ ~(I
'i some men ~ get chIlled, f '

;:

- .
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".

SoItie men can't even do theIr duty
witholfl:.mak!,nga fuss about it.

Lawmakers/ .~
___ -::'='---,-. , 4li ~

Among the
President Welcl)mes Criticism on "Message lIabit" That Give~ Him

Opportunity to Curh Con~ressmen--"Setretary' Shaw's Little Re"
venge-IncreaSe in Cost of Living 'l.t Was.hington.
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>The:R.e~ord, Northville, Mich., Friday;';fa,~ "rll.~OO7. -
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, " :' - AN 'IMPORTANT CASE I OLD CAPT. CACJ.<·~,QU,E~TlOI'(.

THE YELLOW PERIL pat~~~r;ll~~:df:ft/~~~I~i~~:" the j 8ome~ha~::~2l~tell~g~~~: D.en:'~4d

L:' > , .', s', ~ . 'l\rrs . .s.c.';~;~c=iI~~·:LJ4Cle~iaid Pi~rce sa;' th~ £.omm!ssioner .o~ Is it a ratarr'" 'Domedrv .. ora 'T'anl·p -
. A ''E tt -M ' ih Wif i1 banks ot Massachusettll, at the Juoero-· ,""C J.I. ~ '" J :- J ~ ..."

BY TO'~'" rnDB'E!&:' ~enue~ ~ye~e" ass" , e, ~ 0_ can Bankers' associauon's convent.on or' l#S :let Bot'h? " "
- v' ~H" ~ovp_ £,~ an employe,ln~the ~vernmll;nt works I' St ~Lo' . d ted a better ac·

,e • _ "" ,. , ' , at Che~sea.-says: ' , _ ,n,. UlS, a yoca ~ _' -
~COCt:lOClCl=OOOCClClC~~..ccococClOl "I had been troubled with nervous-I countmg system"", . _ - "_,e - . ght J> D 1 51 • 'Pub C) "'= ness' for ten 3ears and -tb)l disease "But 'above all," satd Mr. ;ray, in -- Some.l?eoplscall Perona a-great tonic. Others reier to Pernn as a gurl~

_ ; ,~ , ,Opyrl , Y all .ory .' 0;.., , kept-growing on'me. 'P]llln 1 learned Ia d~scuW.9n of his-:.I<lea, "we w,ant r~edy ..~ , >' .' J • •

An~oppresslve gloom pervaded the ~h~~d and agreed with OUI'jnforma. th?t ,1: was suffering t!lJ.!ll. ~omotor intelIigence, if emb~zzlement is to be WIl.;;:h of.tbese peo:pleare pght? Is It 140rel1r~perto ca1.1PeIUIlaa ~~,
Atmosphere of the Capital Glub, -and tron, so the men were sent here -mtq afm?a.. I had t~ III tremli!fllgs,"!<, thoroughly .;put down. Systems are edy tMn to C~1I1t a tonIc? . " - .. - I
In -the Red room '8. slow, depat'tina all disp'l!.tch' fOr they would eX);>lalnmy right lea 1t1llch ~uld"'get rigid ~oo<l.but in.eUlgence ill better -and Ourrppl~lis, that Pernna is bcf!1l1:'tomcand a caurrh re!:ledy. _fttaeed~ t!leb caIIIJ'

.~. ., ~ '- 4- ' h thi h" cL' th stt-eetJ'" • • • - 'b ".~ be no effectua -catarrhremedyfhJi.t!'lIlotals<>a tonlC, '_.twilight, penetrating WIth dlllrculty I!otbing save to your highness," Th.e an we!' t s 9.llILene.m.e d fn-cashiers and tellers and 00", -Inordertothoro"lthly~rleveanYC4soof catarrh,are",edym"stllotottil"lIa ... ~
heavy b,ack mailses 01 tobacco smoke, courtier bowed deeply. ~. - '" I~aJ. tt" kS ant~tll1f ~~ ii{ pa~S~t keepe~,.and. note clerks we_want tbe 8pe£wcactionon the. mucousmembranes :Ufectedby the catarrh but it' ~kYltJl:l ~

_ was, the only iiiumination. "~o Slne had. "Bring tliem ill, I~wonld Iook:uIlon ll:r':::;fel~~~~ t~m sa, ng. 'dl%-~~ 'Isame ~keen, quick lJ1teillg,mce that general tonIc.action ou the nervous system."" '" - • t
cared g>_-pres." the electric butt:9n~, them/' The prime" miiiiste~. seemed ~d~l'.ing_ail Ut:o~b~r ~;~Cbi~g m~ cllll.1:acteri~edold C'q;>E. Blr-d.Ill cac1r,-I. Catarrh, e.v'!.n1U per8o,~-whollte otherwisesu<:>ng,is 0.~ktt;e~cond~ti.(ln-ef~

, Occa&1onl!-lryonll-'ot a dozlm 01 more appeased. Once more- tbOc' eourtier k!lee'in bed WOUldnearl)' cause me' of Glo!'-cester. _ • f. _, ~ _ -' ImucoJ:lsmemorane. '.Fhere,mn"Stbe ~ome~g to strengtllen the ~eulat:lOni"" '
~4~'- .!tr1oiVmKeigu ends seemed to awaken bowed deeply;;tiien lef0the'room. to' SCLeamout. :with-pain "'"iind j)'oth "-Click lay very. ill. OJ!~il.ay"he,got tone~~~e ar;,.e:es, :~ to rals~.!h:'Vlthtalf~CftIf fir t' a' h ~ ..;:.: - t

• fron:' a reverie te>belU\1_br!gnt1¥ for ~ I c :8,0011;' gurroJ:raed:~ bY::' several. sol·' lp'ees- wer! so ~weak I: could harqly 'do~n'llearted, feeii"ng- tfiat ,bis case mearc41.:wiI~rs~:1"JhrD;A.sT~1cAN~-;~~IS. aST~e~~~a~l':.ffica';~:~i
> ~o~ent-th_en t:elapse ,a~iiln Ilke'tJ1:e 4iers, .».ut:;.nnbound and wwJdng,- the st~.nd., :-'- "", _ - '''' w~J:0peless. , ,., ~ ,has beenrecQglib:e!imany years, andis grovniigmits.hold llPon the mefuca3R!\Sf' -

eye ()f~ drowsy og<:r. ",There was no tWJ)nlen-_were brought in. The gEt- ,I had to uSE!a cane and beJ~@pea ,'1 fear, doctor, he said, 1here isnt When Joinea mt1l-CUBEBS and COPAIBA'atno o~ medlcal..a"ents is fun.ftea
, sound in the .:room,and,scare,elYa per: ter - in Lo. Toon's eyes )Vas _more- about bY·11;!Y~~o.n.<J:'.hen--thJ paln.-lle- much hope for me.'· = Peruna which constitutes a specd!cremegylor catarrh thai m t1)epfesent sta~E:f

ceptlble -illOVemeJ1t.save now and -needle-li!r.ethan before .. __ _ ~~"~ se~le"ln the calves Of !!leY l!,e;~ .. '0.11, yes, there is,' the dgctor an· caI progreSscannotbs iinpto~edupon. ThiSactIon, reinforcedby such-renown'!'J!l •
thell a lin~er-JI.ecii:61fthe ashes awi". - "Why" he asked thetf( and paUsed- at ,e lXlUSCtanleSt,becaTmhenUIDdban swel"ed 'Three -years ago I was lU as COItLINSONIA:C,A]jADENSIS,CORYDALIS-FORMOSAand CJj:DR(}N" SJl:m
or a hand ~emo\"ed a' wee'; from clos';" '~mllma' the while th~ repeated' <ld'vere<l.knoons'~d e Cd°]:s un- your condmoD-precls-el,' and look- at ought to make this coml'ouudan ideal reuledyfor catarrh Inall ita stag",.and , ' •

,"" ~ ~ ,- _ _ ' eJ; my . ees s:eeme to be rawn up -, ' in th"body
shn,t lips. -, __ " "Why did you 1,lringus these -plans?" tight and "the- :terrible shoeting palns

l
men,,"'". • From ,,'theoretical standpoint~therefore "Perunais beyondcriticism The DIe d

For S'everal minutes tb.:U~-"th~ thll :rhe two ~en' drooped tlieir :heM~. !U lllY legs woUld nea,rly-drive me in.. "~~~:' iI'itellr~~nt and a1ert, S~id Per=a, cj)l1firms thi~lDion_ N,p"bel'less't~so";oma!s from everyquart~r-of~~
deep-volced',cabinet secretliry, wlth ,:wI'y?" he agll!.a repeat~d,!!Jld .s~l!. lI1:ytoes_became-nu~b and at qU,~c,~I,. • -. - . ?", furoisli.ampleevidencethatthi5iudgmentlsnotov~enthust8.atle. Whenp=ti<::a1_
~i:lled. deUberatiQ~, resnme<!o~·.A.nd. then, in higber -;key; 0- and..~ stanQing tlme!~WOuld.J).riC!tI~!}SIf needles were Who;t_dgc.or ?!d y~u l1Me '. '. ' penence caI1fil1Jllla weU-grounaed.ihooryth.! result~s a truth thllt cannotbe ~
~ntlen:en wben ~n is sai~ and do~e close before them "AilswEl!"rmeor"- j)cin", thru~. lnw them. My eyes be- u. ~-" ' -

-1;.li::=E· ntlxe' situat:':,may <4-be brien;' Th" older·man,"ffaie-faced and'bare ,ef'amethdull~~':--:bhl~Cart~".pots~oat.ed~: '~Mr~;';~.';:.~~~~:(t~:t~~~~;ei"l" RrKEO'MlIIS_I _ ,.. ... ) .. ...4t b ,... .('L. ~ fl1i ""'", oJ:~ em.- J.,'lA'Y e was very-weal:\. ~,~nalJK.)5,...1)t;,1Il..~~d.COl1c.. =:ic.to~
~ ~ !zed.__As~the ,gi:merat)la~ ':J". ~ ~~, wl= _arm 1'tle~ln ~ ng, :'MJ' !!-ttention~ w£s caUed_to :Qr; ~ - , -,
pl.;dned}:-ther.haye ..,e/lcroac.hed ,!p~n loo~ed::-up and', sigbip.g ci!cee~~ JOur· Wjlliams' Pink Pllls and r bought sev.- When members of a fafilily quarrel ~
our'"nor m boundary until a llarrter mured'ouj; !!ttle lov-der tlilm aqv~s- eral boxe~ right, awaj""and 'soon felt fS lot o{ truth IMks oue
of armed en ~xtends' fmm the Paci- per, ''Bec2US'e-we l<i~d oUr countrj.u relief,' t was 'so pleased that 1 kept •:tic -t{) th ,'Atlantic. Our =southern • '1,0 TooD.-turned:::'-to'Teseat himse!t on t.dng t.i> ..... i;;::.... they cc..ed me No muss ~r faIlures"" ma(Je'with PUT· ii- -
bOtufu,!\!'Y i >a gllttermg line of-bai't~ theDo,!,esitlfed.~ "Take 'them .aw~t;:entirelY, and !,llln:e ~.ldno-~Ptol!lS f"iM F'ADELESS,DYES;bright; beauti· ~ I".. CUR-ED

-hets from to gulf. If We drive, he .sald; and, ih 'a;-c!oser attendant,' of th_ef!:.o':!brefo)' 0v:er.a year; colors 0. certamty. .. -
bac;k, a re "' t"g·-e-retreat. to our "!WiDe tea ~ome ;'t..~ slava:' mdcKlyf" Dr. Williams' Plli1~ PiIl!3are sold by , . ,c A'" ~,,' " ,~. _ ._

' ' ~,_.'!- " ' - -" ,~ ~ ~ ,_ ' ""->- . ltll druggists_Ol'osent, ~stpatd, on ra, AJtd it's'a sUre thlng tiiat.one-can't - ~'
li!'es ~efore .a b~lgade. '_ qnlo::k1y.o-SUdde~b' h; f,ell ~to lJis c"ipt<of 1Jrlce,;:;~Il'cents-per box,_slx t be'sure of anythlng in this world.

-"A. corp.s, ¥r. S~retary, an entlfe t:m:One,thence t~. the_=fioor~~~Sl'ing bo;eS '2-50, by-tn~ Dr. 'WillilUWlMed· '- . ---. • Th t"!. 1-.1.' SoL' I .., d
_e.rmy c6r{lS;'2interposed the general. the 1Y:f!lle.bi!3for!lllead ani} hi~ eye,s.1~icme Compa.ny: Sc1?enectaay, N. Y.' oTo-cm<E A £OLD L'" ONEDA.Y, -\ e \"lrtUtallOn lilmu Ole

"And," ~Of1tinlled - the secretary, = And 's~- the lll~~e co~mence~. 4 booklet, entitled !'Nervons Dis·1 ~:;~~;:l::O~.~ai~~.~~'8~":l~~~~"· N.r"~r -~ and the Muscles a.nd Joi-.w-."'1
"~e!r llee€~'protect their, 1JO~Jll~Ce" ?.j~lit a~d .left> men 1!!ea,,and tbi!;. orde:s," sc.ntJree 011reque~l. - J "lIgVli:1l,.,.natur.i"o",~Cllbox.•_. '- -', ~
in every harbor of- the world. FOT_~~men and the. ch~~.~n. Klong .the _ . I -..: _-_ - : iubricQt~dbv USi!l~

... ::every'torPedo boat we possess-<othey ,!~e£ courses they- -were plIed 1rlgh, N thin 1 =liO - , I Complamt is -generally despICable, .", ,
I!lI" hav~ 8"cruiser and for' eVery des1:roP like slain SliMP" In wt1<l -endeavor'to"" ,oh gp ~ases a ~el~mliman 110 always worse -than unavltlling.-Car- .SIO~N.S"'''" - , ' , -. thirs - - • = as to ~aYe a man comp ent, 1 - = ' ..,

[

_ er. O'ler *~ee il~ks.,01ll".fiag ffo~tS'a assuage f!ie~ , t" _Spme - .fell- at; her figure. , r ~ _ _ _ ,y, e._ ,- _ ~ ,~
b~ttl€shi.Jl .filfunts theI.r colors'to the ~n.ce upon thetr very track& Wlth~ut-a ~ :.':- - 1 J""
b - Tb· ~ ,,_.'< ~ al' '.moan and 'Some 1ive<l.on and on~and ".- -' , ., TaK"- Garlield_Tea, t~e }jatura. Laxa· u'" 0': reeze.. ......f!.y_.,::.~d.ve......n~ __ .=stadons ' .(0........ ~_ • -. STAfi:.-6P''O~O~O'''~OLXDOI~'ii.--: ;;:: hve,..-for constipatIon. mwge.skon, Iner_ { •• - .. t

~ -within pO hour!, ofrour mo'!.!;seques· on," .mutt!'rmg, laughing; pbrleklng, ~ J:"~..i~=';:;:'ko.o.th tlit.t.ha i.'ia",or and kIdue;-defange!Jlents,aud cold•. It IS , "':,m-lme~
_ fered sea ports.? 1'hetr_have invested cursing, until at Jen,gtb death cllmec - f th Ilrnl f F T c=..=.,. Co doing mad.. of Retbs Guarimteed under the , .

.J::.c ~~~~i8°jnt~e City
0
ot -1:~~ed.o.~ountT ana Sta.te J? ~ F d La<iu:r G11'.llt"L:q.es.- OW'insular--posses- r~hos~ still alive ~e1l.n'?~t1l to the St- aforesaid.and that .aid firmwillj>"Ythe..",. of ,,-re 00 'W._F , dlQnjl w!.l have ceded to ethem,_with berian steppes- and spreal'l.::the llesti· ~0~""ERt::l"'DRED~OLLAJ\S t"or'••cn;,d ,T.ry, , --=-~=---,--'

honor~,indeed, but I cannot say, aen- lence ~cre, or south to Indiao'8.11dthe cos.~rCATAi'nllthatC<Ulllo,be..... dllytM.... o! We4requentl:r fall into. errror, and I
~ - = fi h - ~L.o>"8 c.&..T..Ui3.1tc~~ J c:a:Inmr 1 folly~ not because the true principles, ~ tlemen, Without ·coercion-subtle, per, series at the- .n~ther poie, an_d - I

haps, but still coe:Ecion. ~pread _the pestilence there, or east. .J:~:':}~y·~i'bn,;~~~~,~ lo..mypre.cnce, of action are Mt keown, but Mcaus(,
1& '!:oon,_t4elr prime miilister, Is ,;ard/over oceans and spead the pe&" {~t ;;~=:::'LIC. far the t.me theY are not relIlembered

eAceedingly flink. 'It is''l1ot' he says tilence there. The -sky at noon was n;;W;;C.t.rtbCntO'~.talte"lo.teroall!':."nda.t. How to Trap Wild Animais.

fa matter of co.iique~ out ~ struggl~ darkened by .the 11.ight of vu.iture~-=- dl:rect
1

yon tho bfmld and mucous surfacciS or tho 40 page trap bookll1ustrated.1 pIC~ture461-;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~for existence. My people must have the land was given to the 'Wolf and system sendfGJ'kp~~m:1.~~~cO..b~dOf 0 Wlld anlDl3.1s In TJ.;:lturalcolors; aleo barom-
_ breath-:they are suffocating. Vi f' Jackal. Eve~ dim outpost everY ~~e.bli.~~ J?~r:~;~;l:fCtrcQD.sttpaUIJl:.. eter and calander~also gun & trap catalo:z.
~ have our fisherles 'tlt ~e overY south wild retreat ~was searched by thili:" " ~~~oltJ~~s~.~;. ~:"~llfe:. s",'\~J:.~ PF';

pole, ,and everY foot of the bleak S~ fierce death bllgh~ and wilted by its MANY SOURCES OF J3ALT. Dept. K W. Hide & Fur Co,>Mmueapolis,
herlan s'teilPes yields its quota of nce awful might. Then, when every hn- Mfun",· ,
or millet-nay even'though It needs man' fragm~nt had'dJsappeared, the That from Natural Springs I. Gener' -
lie woled with ~gl~SSd:Oke<lp the eaoth wolves and 'JIlfures and jackals rent <::: ally Most Nearly Pure. Klfjsm~n of Imrrfortal George..
from strangling In -its frozen clutc!> and ate e~ch other, till scarce were ' Many kmdred of George Washing·
the .sprouting SEleds. pThere is no area there enlJllgh to waken wi~ their _ The putity of salt irepends m50n the. tqn dwell on and about the orIginal
ln all 'the wester.n hemisphere, ~rom hOWls_the trembling ebon night. source from whICh it is obtalned and ,Washington pJantatlOn~m Westmore-
I b d all l.' f hID - the -sanitary condItions under which land count,-, VIrginia. 'Die 'present oc'
ce- oun v e1" 0 ,nort ost: bays, cunant,,,f the plantation iil namedand i'lvers to Jlorty snow-capped Cor. It was agaln twilight, and iii the .t is 'prepared for the mal'ket. The 0"-

dUIera i~ 1;.he 'sQuth, save what is oc' Rl}<h room 'OL the Capital ciub The supply of common salt, the most in. GE'orgeWashmgtgn, 0=

-cupied..by these United States of prOfessor, pale·fjlced and bare of dlSjlensahlli of all the seasoning'sub- ALMOST A SOLID SORE.
YOu':'! but responds to the lndustly of !lrow, ~at rea,ding inteIitl:lS,a b09k be· stances both as a relishing condlm=t
my peopie. And you have room fM'" glm. Tne secretary entered. .and a well,nigh- un;vprsal food pre-
room,. rc6m~ You are enoompassed: ClT~l me, professor"," he com~ servat!ve,'ls exhaustless. ~"et even so

'Y'Ju must .see the lnevita!lle,' This, mencM, and th~ professor looked there is salt r.nd salt, says the PIC'
~eutl'lmen:is the lntuntlQI1. We llre grave!;, up, keepmg his nlace in the torial ReYlew.

"d a i h I I book with his indlUt finger, "tell me Formerly salt was obtained 1iy evap·encompas_e. ur navy S e p ess, fh di'" '-' " ~ orat.·n~ ~ocean ~ "I have a cousm m Rockmgham CO.
OUi' army but barely holds at bay the ow you tl It. '" water, a process that I
h rd

"Why" he calmly replied "1 mere-'I left many Impurities in the're".duum who once halt a skm d.sease from hero es upon our !lorders. Our lines" ~ 'b th tii oh ."" f~ f' Ii"'" 11Y carned In I!lY mouth 11. capSUle con, to say nothln~ of .ts e,,~osure to al1 IT un - e was s.x ) ear~ 0 age.o .orn Cudons are problems which - ~ • P H f· th h dot f t
t\I' talning a sort of microbe culture 1<lndsot dIrt in its shipment from sea'j er a er a ,pen a '1! une oncann!) ong remam unsolved. The .~. her to get her cured and none. of the

time when statesmanship ava.led us whICh we had been de, eloping here ports The Turk's Isiand or-r~ck salt; -
has long, long smce gone by. at the Jones'Jnian institute, and 1>lew whIch ~. ~t.IU I~ used I. pork tr;atmcqts fud her any good._ Old

"Gentlemen" and the secrpt;;'rv's them in the facE"of the prime J!l~is, packlU? and il'l,tM J¥tJ.3ufactureof ice D,. G-- suggested that he try the
voice was sc~rcelY audIble "I fea; I ~er. They attack vigorous!J" rice-eat- creams, comes to the Umted States, Cubcura ReII1edies ",!uch he 9ld.

- " mg races you know Others art In holds of vessels Contmually sub. 'Vhen he commenced to use It the
greatly fear we are undon:" IlracticaHy'immune. That was all.'' jected to dirt and fonl odors Upon~ chIld 'Was almost ~ solId scab He

There was =silence "g~m. ay.d t~e The secretary watched tho profes'llts arrivai it 1s again handled, then had used It about two illonths aud
. eigat; ends. glowed more lDllUously In SOl',as be pored more clos~ly over his' packed in coarse Qurlap bags, perm.t- the chl1d was well. I was there when

the deepening gloom. ~n Dny:;< cl'lck tome m the dlI;lming light, then slow- tlng G.nst to s.ft mto the salt Irr-thIs ,hey commenced to use your CutI·
on the mantel .oyer~ closed fireplace ly turned away, mutterIng as he did. condItion It reaches the consumer. cu,a. Remedies·c I,sta3ed that week
ticked aggressIvely and - the match so: c r Latterly, however, the plOduct of au~ then .,:eturned home-a~sta)'ed'
WIth wbich the secretary relighted hIS "Ye Godsr" salt sprmgs has largely taken the l"aG. two weeks anf! then went b~
cigar sputtered nOISIly. I in this country not only for table s31t stared with them two weeks longeI',

"AIr Secretary!" T]J.e J1rofessor's but for meat packing, The annual and "hen I ~ent home 1 could hardly
pasSIOnless 'mIce sounded afar off, - :OLD WO~K OF PIRATES. pr<>d~non from thIS" source fii tbe believe she was the samE7,cblld. Her.

~ but every eye, startl6d and new· . Umted States reaches more than 40" skIn was as'soft as a baby s witb-
= lighted, turned toward him. The'sec' Chmes; Sea ~obbe.rs Captu~ed Three 000,000bushels, the state of New York out "--scar on it. I have not seen ner

re~ resllonde.d: ...aunches Off Busy Post. in the Vicinity ot Syraeuse furnishing in se..-enteen'years, but 1 have nellrd:.'~':k"Professor!" '-' ' a large prop'Jrtion Gf this Important fromher-andthela.'3ttlmelhearafrom
~. uSrnl\ =It appears, Mr. Secretary," This tale from Hongkong shows the slJ1)ply. c her she was well. Mrs W. P. Ingle, Bur·
lCk E" calm"lycontinue", "that' thIS d,sas. Ingenuity and courage of mt'dem'Chi- lmgton, N. C, June 16, 190;;'''

'-<-_ ter whIch has been impendlng far so nese pirates: "Ten men who a1.>- NEVER TIRES
1011gis aoout to fall upon and crush peared t,': be. harmJess laborers,
-us. Since it is eviilent from what you boarded tile Bntish steam ,launch Of the Food That Restored Her to
say that the defense of 01U'beloved Fienam Just below Wuchow. They Health. -
country ~bas passed beyond tbe pow. Ihat! been on ~oard only a little time
ers of its natnral agencies, Smce dip-_Iwhen they sliddenly produced revo}. ")Iy food was lulling me and I lidn't
iOmacy and force of-arms ar.e alllre] vers, searched and heund the passen- t-nCY,the cause;' writes a Colo. young Vice Pres;dent Fwrbanks stoppeil
hopeless, may I not submit the propo. gers and crew, ~nd too~ charge of lad)·. "'.or two v'.... tY I was thin and a ne'Wspaper mall the other day. and
sitlon that the defense of our n9.tJ.on the vessel. "Th";lr captam took ete sickiy; ~erlD$ ~",:m indigestion and Igood·n"mredly asked eXlllanatlon of
has entered the realms of science and rudder :md d~Uherately co1l1ded, inflammatory rheumatlsnf j an lUc.dent which happenecl years
ss a. bumble disciple of U1lth vOlun,l wh~e_ gmng at nlg~ speed, mth a "I had trIed GiJrerent kinds of diet, a~o. On that occaSIOnMr, Fatrb'u:ks .-I

teer my servIces in its behalf. It lar"e.r Chinese launcn, the Chanfook. lJla.mhvfng, and many Gf the remedies a::d the corres~OIfdent were chattjng j JO' IN THE NAVY ITHE CANADIAN lIIE~T
must' stlll be war-most l1ol'rible The robbers were fiUI!g to the deck recommended, but got no be1;,ter. pleasantly, when suddenly tbe latter I L " ~ W
most hellIsh war-and God alou~ by t~e lfrce of the_ coli1:.sio""but in· I ~F1nally, about five weeks ago, moved away to meet Senator Chand.! :
knows how I hate it and shrink from "tantlY, spr,:;ug U)) and leaped on_

l
rr:cther suggested tbat 1=try Grape- ler of Maine The vice president sald:- IS THE BEST Wr:~T

it; but I =.ke the sacrifice gladly:' oo;;rd tr>eCnaIifcck. . • !I:~S, at;Id-"Ibegan at .::nce, eating it "'! have always had great curios.ty to Which.nlists for 4 ye~rqyonngmenof good ~ lJ
UI !fad forborn hopmg, professor, _;gain the cre'! ~and p~engers w.th a htUe crelYllor milk. A chan:;e ,mow why you deserted me that day:' ~~:~:::pf~~~nts~Y;~':r~~~~~t~~~~7';,c; • '1'he tes~I=,. ~ ~

ana I must -still forbear," 'The llC N>- wer- carefully searched, robbed and fur the .better began at once. The newspaper man hesitated for a portunltiesfor ~dvancem""t;pay $16 to,$70 " • ~.. }~'1~st'l.';.';'~~
tary breathed deeply. c, bound. This 4one, they .w~re thrown 7o-day I am_well and am gaining moment, alld then replied: 'To tell ~~~~sm~~:~~';;:;'fcf:::):'~r:.;~~~m;~~;;:. I ~V~ r.;~~'~;'~~~:

t
~ The profe-oSor- had arisel: ..nd headlong on the captlv~ Iymg on the w:!g1lt and strength all tt:e time. rve you the trut~, :Mr.Vice President, you fitter<,firemen,mu"cians.COOkS,.tc.. botwe~" ~51!AQJl! eu"OTal_"=::ba""~

passed sllently from tlre room and tlie bottom of the Fie..n~ ~ The pir~te galned ~~}bs. --Inthe laSt> five w:e~ are a mighty dry Source of news. Yon ~::::l;S~;~r1t~~I;~:~~~~:et~~~e::~~~~s';~~,,~~tl1! ~~~~~~~J~.~-
• cigar ends gleamed linglltly in the leader then, returne<l on \lOam we and;=t0 u,,, ,,"ulferany more from lndl- may have a nose 10r news, but 1 a"d •.1towancesafter 30)'<aIS.. moo. Appll. ~. jl~ ~~~';'~

~ectlon of the half open door. latter, ana qnlCKI! ""recked the mll' gestiDn and the rheu~!ism is all doubt it; at any rate, yon nElver give ca;::.'f':fo8;;::~~i:it' f';::'",;~~.croits.Upon eaT]' """a. 1:"",
,r '___ chiuery. The -Fienam, helpless ana gone. ..... up 3.1ly. Now, when a newspaper man drschatKetravel altoW3J1(:e ...cents per mIle to S f ,I. Ad I; ~

A' / with her helpless cargo, was l1ut "I lmow It Is to Grape·Nuts alone is gunning tor big. live news he basn't ~~':f~D~~;~1D;.';,t.,,:.':,"~:1~~r.':~~~ll~.{:'~ orne 0 hie llvanl8tJAQI
1<' 1.0 Toon, the prime minister, sat in adrift. Steam!ng up in the dark ou that I owe my restored healtlL. I stlll got time tc stop and exchange stllalJ fonrmonthsofdischarge. ~

~te. Courtier.. !n Silken 'flowing the Chanfook with no lights showIng I eat the fooli twice a day and never tire talk with a man, even If he be a sen. U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION, miIt:r·lr.~':.':.l·~nJ~~~:.'t'a~=~
,;owns pause.d in their gelngs w and tbe pirates ;"ttacked a. <!ommiss[{)n:of It," N&me ~ven by Postum Co., ator, who wouid Rot know the priceo! No. 33 LafayetteAoreDae. - DETROIT.Mica ~'l,':,g{•.u:~~,?~~~nf':.'::iY ~~~
tro and clerks ..1lfI scribes, low bent er's armed launch, on board of which I Battle Creek, Mich. news if he saw it." Mr. Fairbanks ' .' <on.en'....... ~

'£t theU' Writing. Jookl}/lup expClCtant- a gnard of el~t sol.iiers were watch. The lhl.V'orof Grape·Nuts Is peculiar emiled. "I thank YOI1for your -frank. N~~t!BI~Jf,~~~ Gg'~~:lr~:t.~e::;:'~ol~~IZ:l~=~'::!~~~~%.~ ~~ ...
']y, La Toon's tace was expression· lng over a valu4bie cargo, but this to Itself. It is neutml, not too sweet neils," he sald. "I see I shalJ have to .... chao"'" J 5.Yo"".&Co.Box103.R1ebmoad.V",, ~~~r.:'n~·~fti;- apRrt fromthar~'"
less as ever, bnt his eyes gUttered time they were beaten olf. and has an agreeable, healthful qual· pultivate a nose tor news':' ForadVlCQandInform'Uoo.. d••SS t!>ii ~
jlerbaps more than nsual, and his "In no wise discouraged, the pi- fty tbat never glOWSUresome. - ~i:f~~~f.~r'i'~b~i~~'~~?1·.~~-.
voice was over·sweet. rates ~teered oIr. and next c!l.ttscked One of the sources of rheumatism M. V._~cIMNES.6 AYOII•• The,tie ......

"Why," he querled, "have I not and oveJ1lQwered the launch Salyik. fs from ov~rloading the system with troit, Midligoa;01' C. A. LAUi!ER.3aIk
been informed of this befor~?" When tbe dawn came the pirates ran acid material, the result of imperfect STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP. Mari., Michipn. J

The ,,:?urtier qualled and mur' the Chanfook on the beach and made dl.g~stion a.nd assimllation, - TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN S I ST E R WRITE III':
~ured, Because, all, Li/,,"ht of the olf unharmed. Their night's wor.!l; As soon as. Improper food Is aban.· YOIt APPL Y f.:'~~~;:-=~·
'LIght .Qfthe World, it was feared,that had brought them nearly $5,{)00," doned and Grape-Nuw-is taken regno ST #I :i'Ju:B cd ~ -
llome word w;ould teach .!he enemy. ----___. ladY, digestion is made strong, the or· . 30 DAYS' TREATMENT ON TRfAl
These mE\n were found torn and Voted Out of Order. gans do their work of building Upgood ~ If It uuras,...nOmoonOdOn",•.lfno>,
bleeding, one wounded .by a titre ball, "It's the hand that rocks the craJile Ired blood cells and of car;-ying aw&y JACOBS ~ ll'l~.o~·F~~I~~~I::'.l~r~~::.::~
and both near smrvat1c>u.Within our that rules tbe world," qlIDtedthe wom. the excess of disease-making material \ ' Iln~'do"Dp.'." Mcknehe,hot-.....
lln-es" some miles from the <lnemy's an's rights champion at the WOll1l1ll'Sfrom t:he system. . ~~fgJ;:~'W"JOfc')i~nfcJ -k Th e e gl I b Th I ~I lorowtbS.SltrlllhtdOW}lnnd
'Wor s. ey ar n neers, had c 11 • e result s a certain and steaa'Y 0 IL I ~~~~;':~~~~~oTZJoi;'.r_
qUlLrrcled with their superiors, were •gut suppose he's been divorced return to normal health and ment:ll THE PRICB I ndodd ... '0

a.rrested and e'lcaped, bearIng plans and won't rock it?" objected the pip. activity. '4l'here's a I'e<lson!' Read OLD·MONK·CURJl l!SAN.o:;oCENTS IM~S:A."R. 'OWEN'S, BellEWltl\l~K....
of tlIe enemy's first and sec.ond U.nell Ing vorce of a mere man WbIl had the llttle book "The Road to Well- 1-
Ilf fortlllcati0;Is. The plans were llneaked In at the side d<lGf. ville" In pkgs. U~'i::';;.'.~~f Thompson's E,e 'Wa!V;

What •t.r

. ' Price'~0(, 'SOe t:siLOO;
I ~~oJd ·by .0.11De(}.lers

·SloanZ<Treatise On TheIklrse"'Senl r~
Address Dr.Earl S.Sloan,Boston,t{ass-

Skin Disease from Birth-Fortune
Spe.nt on Her Without Benefit-

Curea Rer with Cutlcura.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS T0 BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL .cOUNTER-iRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF TttE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QU1CK. SURE. ,SAFE AND ALW&YS -EEADY CURE FOR PAIN-PPJCE:
15.. -IN COLLAPSIBLE'TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTScAND DEALERS. OR.
BY MAlL ON RECEiPT OF 15c iN PD;>TAGE STA.~lPS DON'T WAIT
TIl ..L 'I HE PA1N COMEfi-KEEP A TUBE Hi<\.NDY.
A substltuiefor a~d supenor io mustara or any otherplaster, and WIll 7l~
b11sterthe most delicate skm. The pain·~inaYlng and curative qualIttes cl
the article are wonderfUl. It Will stop the 100thaGhe at oree, and reheve:.
~eadacll"and Scfallca.. We recommendIIas the best and safest exlernd

-counter-lrrlta..'lt known. also as an exterpal reIP~dy fcrr pams in the chest
and stomach artd all RheumatIc. NeuralgiC and Gouty complaints, A tnrl
Will provewhat we clail:Jior it, and II wllibe foundto be lI!Valuable10 ilie
housenold and for children. Once used no famdy-wlIl be wlthou~ it. M20Y
people say uit is the best of all foOnr preparations" Accept no prOFaratlon

'"of vaselme un~ss the same c:arrles our label. as otherwlze. It is not genUIne.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WiLl:. MA:L OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL !NTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREE':. NEW YORK CiTY '

PAINT There's m:rre in paint than the miring d
colors, lead and oil. :Best results can be Dad
only from best mgre;:ljents, accurate ~
of their proportions, and the best mellwd d"
mixmg or assimIlation. :Butmost important

of allls tl'ie gnnaing process. Upon the -fineness cfepend in. ~
degree the smoothness and covering capacity oi a pamt.

Buffalo A.L..O. Paints
(AG.ED UNSEED OIL)

are .gro~d through powerful mills of special construction; they C<ID-

tain the pufest and most lllSting pigments ground in Aged LinseiitOii
in "Correct prqportion; they are honestly made; cost no more ~
inferior pain~. and. possess Perfe~t Pa{:-"&
all the essentlal qualities of a "'1111111. &.

HE WANTED LIV~- NEWS.

Corresponde.nt Had No Tim", to Waste
With Vice President ..

AskyourdealerforBuiTal(;.A.L~O.Ready.'budPair.ts. Ifbe cannot supply ;(\U X:Dd ~ tlll
:Manui:lcttm::r.s for pnca and folders contammg ..a.luah1e mformauon ard chart at.so UP'"to-d:t..,,=~

Buffalo Oil Paint &Varnish Co. ~~~~~:~-
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1Y:<w FOR1£.
ali',t1l'lgment

-acoouter
aCC'ill'st "'" :.
ackn<>Wledgment
ad<!iest.
adz: -
a1Iirt -
altbo ~ ~
anapest
!1iiemla
anesthesia -
anesthetic
anrtpyrln
antitonn
apothem
!Wprize
arbor'
arch~olollY -
a-rdor "
armor

~:g-!I=
assIze~-_.

~

'Simplified,1Jteak Lung.s
§Bronchttis ----

, -
The Officia{, list

.

300 Words-
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-
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For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for c:ougb:s.~colds,
-weak lungs, bronchitis, ~-con-

: sumptiOn. '_ You .can "trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-
prove. ';rhen trust this t!le liext
time. yo~ l!ave a hard coueh.

The b...tldlo4ot& teatbnozilai-"
·'Bo14 i~ over _.~ yeaia:r--

bans,
bfu:~-
-oehamr
blest

·,blusht "
mazen

-oraz:ter
bun
pur
calrber .... ~
cllllQ!!r
candol."
carest
~atalog
catec1HZe

-center
cbapt
Check
cllecker
clJlmera
cn'l11Ze
""iarnor
clangor
c]apt
claspt
"hpt
clue

-coeyal
color
colter
commb:t
co.nprest
(.omprIze
confest
controller
coquet
crIticIZe
cropt
crost
crusht
cue
('urst
cutla.s
cyclopedIa

dactyl
d'1c,ht
decalog
defense
derna.gog
demeanor
deposit
deprest
develop
.dieresIs
dike
dlpt -
dlscust
dispatch
distil
distrest
dolor
domlcU
draft
dram
dres!:

-drlpt
droop!;
dropt
dulness

ecumenical
edile
egis
enamor
encyclopeclil1
endea.~or
enve10p
Eolian
eon
epaulet
eponym
era
esophagus
esthetic
esthetics
estivate
ether
etiology
exorclz&
e:x:prest

fagot
fantasm
fantasy
fantom -
favor
favorite
fervor
tlber
llx1"
ftavor
tul1l1
tulness

GOpO NEWS.

Many Northville -Readers Have
lrand Prcfited Thereby.

"Good news travels faet," and the
,-thousands of bad hack sul!llrcl."s in

Northville are glad to l!'am that
p~()mpt relief is within theil." reach.

,many a. lame, weak ~nd aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's,Kld'
ney Pills. OUI."citizens are telling the
good news of their experience with tlfe
Old Quaker Remedy. Here is an ex,
ample worth reading:

.T. M. Ambler, living on Main street.
says: "Mrs. Ambler and I used
Dolin's Kidney PlIIs, procuring them
at Yurdock Bros.' mug store and the
treatment proved very sat1sfactorr.
We both bad a 1aJ:le back i)f a rheu.
matlc I14ture. lU11l although we use«
IIIm!rlll i'elIledles, we derlnd more
baleAt from a boX of Dll1Ul.'s Kldne)"
pms than any otbel:' m'ldlclne we svet'
tned. We do not hesitate to enllorse
80 '\'lliuable a remedy."

For sale h,- all dealers, 1'I:Ice, 500.
Foster.Mllbum Co., BulfaIo, N. Y., sole
agents tor t.he U, S. :'-.

Remember the name-Doan's,lmd
take no other.

fag!;i>t
phantasm
phantail,.
phantom'
lavonl."
favourite
fervour
fibre
'fixed
tlavonr
tuUlIl
fllHne8IJ

,......~,

case
psel·
gelatlll
slId
slpsy
glOZll
irlyceriJl
aood-b:r
gram
lrf'\pt

ga\lge
gazelle
gelatlJle
guild
B1PlIY
glOll6
iWcerIn
good-bye
gramme
Irrippe4

___ .....iooo_~--~j -Yn~' ~
!labour -

-. tapped
: teasel
tenour
'theatre "
'though
ulorouith
tho~ghli
l:!frough
tllrougbout
tim>ed
topped
tosiK!il
transgreso:ec!
tniwe&
tr!ppe'd
tumour

valour
. _vapour

vexed
vlgour~
mol."

iIfI10nyDa
-" -

'tabor
tV.pt

•• teazel
/ ..t''tenor . ~

th'!!::lter- ~ "
tho __'0 " 'l

thoto 'r
thorol;r / _--."
thrQ. 0 ,

thruout '-§
t1pt 1,.
t0ll.t
tost"
transgrellt
trapt
trlpt

;Z~:i~,,"
vext 1"vigOr 1
vizor ..t;
wagoll - _f-'.
waslit· ~",:~~~_.»\
wilful"
w.mkt __
msITt .-"
wo-=:-' : ~--:

.e... Spelliilg
New form anti the OM,

_JJontrasted" c:o"

. woful. .
_ ~ WOP~D- ~.? ~

Wl'apt, _
_-,,-~_--='''"'-.'''''o- ' 0

?~ON To-~OR~f~~_CJ;AS~~~1
Tnn H6u~ '!!- Opinion of~be SiiiijliJled
-- - ..s~~nng.~'" -::--....--""_:2 " ~

1\hen T;;u.R~ly, the:;hglltmg"memo
be; of the Brltilfu J2afliament,"-~fr'ed
m.ChlG:ljgo the oth;r day iie$Jtld find
DOword.~ too )lu:ong _to e~ri1Ss ills "hi:>.

yroval of {he-"bo1\1 -d"';ju'"g.- Pr~oJden1.
,Roo"e,e1t," and..all on accoun.t-"Of othe
sp~Hmg-reform, says -a....'Ohl~gQ ~lS~
patch.. .:r:::; --- -; c- ---- r- ";c .. --:

"To~ prE\sideJ;ft's If'chle,cme:lFln \lL~
spell1ng refQi"ill itill-,.lce -oi --far grea.te:(
b'effefit than _ hiS ""ork In: bl-Ingiug
abont peace~emeen Xapan.Jan([' RjJs" El_Rl~!i.1l:lWBI.IliI ••••••• IlI.IiI"ii!.II!IIII ••••• !Il••• 1
"!Po," e:s:cl,umerf Mr. gealy/'anSL!t Cer-
tain'y ,,-as a ID,!lc? bOleer blt-qJ' wor~-,~

'·The pa'Sons "\TIioWIll benefit by thl' I==~=~=::::::~===::::;==",,;",====,::::::::==~======'======"
refornr-are the working elas~es; who
hose no tl~e to h-tud3' the illstorY of
a 'Vora. - What i,; ,the use ortellJllg a
clnld -tb-;'t ~to" !,?ells 'tn' wj1,.p 0 he
knows 1"CspejJ,,· 'too 'I' The professors;-
teacberll, pub.i!eners and otber perboils.
who through habit 01: huancml mtel Pool i i='2c Cue
ests have becfjm~ wedde'l IO the old
ffi.slenfung c3tyle of spelling! s~y It is-
a SnCrl~ge to !ilinnge the 'oughs' and ~tlair Cuttinu ISc
the 'e!ghs'_aud other idiotic methods of. • ~ ,,= NOR1HVILLE, MICff.

naturalIze liusspelhng words. "'" . o~

nelghbor "'TJ1e. working classes, w.ho h;rve but - NO BOYS UNOEIVl5 ALLOWep TO PLAY PQOL. C A
niter a. short time to spend in scbools. ClU1- " ,-

nlpt-,j not afford t<J waste tlm~ learning a lot I========~===~======~=============:! 'Jt\'
ocher >'"] of stuff thnt is of no use to them. 9'!i'e " '

~~~~S6 t - ~~~~':~~h;'S\~~ ::;a: ~:r:p~~~g 12l:~" Try a 15'CoeritHner in the Record:;,-It P~ys.
omelet find the history In the dictionaries, and ~ co \ ~
oppresr ..-. let the pf10ple ·WDOWish to rean easl& - \'" -- ..
orthopedle Ihun.t up the histOry if they -want It. '.

. "Carnegie, by bls work on=the slm, i.l'~
p<tleograpby pllfted spelling bOl,trd: has done more ===.
psleolithfc for the AmerIcans thJm he bas accolll- i''ij
paleontology pliShell l;y planting libraries ao.<>Utthe Preas Comments I
plileozo~' country. He has asslste~the general c )
parafl!Y public by making opponllnltles fGr "Immensely entertaining." - N th· . T ~
parlor -·th !tm t d d • tI t d" Cleveland Leatler, _0 mg 13 00

<l~y WI lee uca ons 0 .ea . "By r"r ~f' Phillips's best _
~~~an work.·'-Clncrnnatl Tllnes-Star. Good for Our )
patronize" PHONE:;-IC LE;rTER WRITE;.RS "Should be nlor" p~u'a!. !~n "Rea_d-ers. ...

d = -_./ - - . a'1ythll1g "ls" Mr. PhlUlpa has _ ,r
pe agog ....., T~l1ble. o-r Poatmen "'lth 'the .-Odd donc:"-Indtanapolis News.. - 0::

15edohaptlst Add ,pbenG: = '" reaaem.. "'Th" Deluge,' slropg, "'irile
The phonetic jokers are making the l stolY that It is, thnll.iJh" nerles at The things .that appeal I

phenomenon letter carriers in New York suffer these the cUmax:"-Denver PO$t.~ 1 1
plgm;r days. says the N~w Y",rk Tlll'es. Rnn] "H"",,-1. a theme exactly suited. ta thepl are the things
plow dreds of letter writers are "sitwlug to Mr. Phlillps'~ genfus- DIg and - we m~ke every effort to
pOl~ dom," on proper names, and th'kad· bold; Intensa and dramallc; worthy ,
possest' dres.es a."'e rrf'qpentl;p: puzzles for the 01 a 1:1ant canv;as and great strokes secure. Weare going . (J'
practise men wOO' lia\'e"'to dellv!'r the retters. • of the brush. ,And t1mely- what after wh"t the. npe, Ie .
preilxf - L could De more tImely? Th" love '" =,'g~~=!~=",=

H~!.-lS fu0 addres~ an a.1ettt;\r recently ~: !_..~.,J.nl"oi. U'UlITP':;" .t'\ great d -.; - ----l--u
~~:~~;nen rl'C.eLved ~!=":I:!,,r~~~n: <p slo!Yt"-eglcago Intcc.-0ce..n. .- Y{i1l:fea. what will inter- :' ~
pretense __ _ est Jhem.~and what they__ ~ ~J
~~:£~~_ -:lt ~~~~;C >~~~ll~:;:~~IJ'~I-:~~~vets~c~~i;~~tt:r-a;:~~e-~~;;=f:a~~] I
prof"::.,:..,.. ;==--r~iE'bci.:>a-"'ltto Hll!1:. Paul to thaI'} tlie -new -serlal - -~- - - -" ~ _--~_

",,·prolgram- - ~ ~Pol, wlllllWJ to Wl!YUm, _J~~<Yj - III-- -~=-_- --=-=---=-_ - = --. ~ \
pro og ~ - --=- ~ ~ .n1U1~.:=:ro':::~and so ~-n--- - ~-=~ ~ ~- -~~--=- - _ ...::::~-----=-- it~"""/rrr-·

- pr~p); , ~ through me Hst. The_last names alsO' I J - _ -_'~1)'~
pm. l Iare being :turned,~sted ana writhed - - • *'~
quartet '~, into. hl'!!;O\lS ~p~~_ ":~' ~ r~:; --- f~~--===-}~ ..~t.~,,~~lthNei~;~U:g-L.~ /..PP- 4a "~ -~~

--~ !rlle~~tti",,~ --A~='l"er.. . ~~ ~ -- - -4lIIIliIt~ :-' , - 1'1-
ran~our rancor l;ays-~-'--Yor!,,- Tribune. to'~~~- __ '(t

rapped ra1Jr '" _'It!!-eSImPll1ied-SPclpn~~.;.r;j,,," \eJl~i/ ~ .~~~---- -.--
rase raze. _ Is the GreenWich News, Fred ~~:::---A! -, ~~ ~;lIB .\I
reeognise - reeogmze on" editor and prgprletor, "Which made.-I (" ---~ ~~~ ~ ,
reconnoitre roo?nnolter Its ,,:ee~! a?p-"!:!nce ~e ?~er a~t~l."~I ... ~ ~~~ ~ tW"\
rlgour rlg"r noon wtm me-i5W woros-1!'uorsoo "'Y i '-.'" J '-{_~.~ ~I, --
rhyme rime Pr~ut Ro=",!lLns~_ !:!J.r0ughout \. ~\ V)~' ~/ ( ./7 -
ripped rlpt Its. newl'i columl:JS and the annonn"", I ~.='- -
rumour rnmor moot that It Intended~to keep to thst '['~ °n~T i"'GE
1~~tre ~~ter style of spelling ~er.:rter. =" =_ I ..... .- ,.... ~ _11- -

savlof I Name For Ne..... 5P.,~:a'>:._"1 AI.- ,,-.".If&..,4rl1£.,4- ""U
§!lvlQur Of ,,11 the names that bavl' been sug· I - -,
sayour savor gested. for,the bobtailed spelling per: /'Jg DAVID GDAilAM ~Aotmref~~
scel)tre sceptel." haps the best Is' ,jOshbl1l1n:;;sgate:,\-, ,.
septette sepret
sepulchre sapulcher says the New York Tribune. The ::Bos- Th' ~. r - f h-t:h ;i'
sextette ~net tOil Trll:ll!copt perbaps d;)serves· the IS IS a s.ory of Wa!! str..eet; q Ig and frenzIeu
sylvan sl1van -I credit for the Inventlou. We-,)llnnot 'I fina:nce. A 5JOI1"Of-tEe life of to·day; of people of -
clmeter. 01."scimitar slmltal.' tra~e the origin bac.k farther. though , to-nay: Every reader will easily be able ta name
sipped slpt the Trl!!lscrlpt m9destly says the "so l
sklllful slGlful ItlIlled j03hbllllngsgate." the characters in the
scythe slthe I story. They read about
skipped sklpt Oklahoma'. Co:rn.F<>r__ them Inthe news columns -
el1pped sllpt Porter Moss, accordln'g to the-Pon~ II f h Preaa Comments
smoulder smolder City (Okla.) Courier. saYS It Is so dark 0 every Ifa.r;er; hear Le!!L. -, ..
enapped BIJapt • mbls evmlleld on accOunt of the mar- I talked at' on every street. ·'SIroo&, in Its plot. Inte;esUnc
sombr<3 80mller l., VeJOUll growth, of the com ~t the No person Interested'in In Ita deWI, atld <loleol&blein Its
spectra IlPlacter f Vahtnlng. tugs can be seen In It In the I It' o/>llrety Is 'Th" O6lu&,o: "-IIU-
splendo!lr splendol" • 'laytimethesanieasatnIght _strrlng .leHon, s rong nGIsSW"Refister. -

lIteadtast ste4fast II~rom:lnce or the great ·'111 'The 041u&'6' Oll.vldGraIwn
stepped i1tept A I'U_ht. trust and stock J'obbing Phillip;. he excaodod himself.

d t t I
Thell~ ilaU of our mo.! W1"ful booka Matthew Blacklock lowers &boy..

steppe 8 op Contaln & iot I tn"n't fleet!. problems of the time can - the -Ayera""hero of the noval ••
stressed strest If th"7 ..... an co",""t tt lOOl<a • h •.• -
stripped atl'lpt AIl If I 4o(1·t 1m!,_ how to reacI,. 11 afford to miss it. e towers above the pyeml .... oh. \ 'the stroet.' It I•• story ., tho
subpoena sulJpena \-- -~ '='~ the IICboolboy to my cue T1tatlS f01 a Tltanlc prize. And
suecour stICCOr t iJ=~~.:i~.~~-=a~Cht B1&ek Msll Is a Clorilled, rq!1IC
sumSUIP~~~~ .~n"'at.. . I -.. T' 't!<n h w Ii- - eod, a ZCII.I ",Ih tho youth 0("""'...,. .. \' .. u:>:! _ nGn ow ow write. • • Hermea,1h" streneth of Hephaestus
sulphur culfu>" I And. wora" -u..n all, ",hen I behold &OIdthe charm of Apollo. You
.umach WlrAC The wordB J uRd to know 10 weU - are caucbt up In tho whirl of Lis
suppressed • , ........rest I Wn. u, ""!<>'111e:'8.'WI .... but bold, raeo toward the ,"0 ..1 of victory."

.. ., rm SUf'fl 1 don't 1mo.. 'how k spell! IiIlIl -Chlcato Journal
lI1UPr!lle .urprlu ~ ~ -Wuhlngton Star. I.... .

harbour
hearken

'heaped
haeroatln
hIccough

'hough
ht>'lleoeopatb1
homonyme '
'hOIl"l)ur
hunfoul"
hushed
hypSthenuse

1dollse
impressed
InsW:- 0

gaol
jUdgem~nt

Idssed

labour _
-lacbrtm:il
l:1pped'
lasJ1Jfd
lea.ped
legallse
lie-ence
hquorlCe -
U;:re.

'I lodgem-eat
'I looked -
'lopped

lustre

-mamma
man()eg'IT~
matel'1allse
m~gle
mediae,al-

'metre
Illissed
mille
mIxed

"mould
mOlllder
mouldmg
illQulc'Y
moM
mullein

-natmalise
llc~ghbour
n!-bc
rnpped

-ochre
odour
olIence.
omelette
qppre,sed
ortl1opaedlc

pjllaeograpby
j;'llaeolithlc
palaeontology
palaeozoic
paraffin
parlour
partlsllll
passed
pllttonlse
pedagogoe
paedobapUst
phoeniX
pha-enomenon
pygmy
plough
polJ';P"

=possessed
prac.tlce
prefixed
~aenomen
pressed
pretence
pretente
praetertmt
prlmaeval
protesscl

I' programme
prologoe
'Propped
purr

r quartette
quaestor
quintette

1"
1

/

hatbor, '
hAl:1l:en'
heapt -
bematl~

. .hiccuP'"
boek'

-hQoieopa~
homonym
honor ~
illIlD.<f~
'husht
hypotenuse.

waggon
washed
wIl'-::pped ~
whiskey
wlllftil
Wlllk~rf-

r" - wJ§bed
woe
woeful
woollen
Wrappe<t

~
~6£difb"~

,~~:~-~:~
1Nr'fI:..f~ •=~,-.. /

ipm:ec1 Rem~d*.for_C~~lipa.
lion, Sour Stomactr:IliarrhOea
Worms .Convulsions ,fcver15lr
ness' andLOSS-OF SLEEP.'----------

ra.cs.imiJe. si "nalure or _~
~"--
:Nt:"i YEJRK.

Idolize
in'iprest

, instil-.

I

~

~t
la156;r--
lacrimal
lapt
laslit·

~ !?apt
legahze=
jjC'<'.llse

--:0 hco.l.1ce-
ift1*'
lodgment
lookt -

"Jopt
--7'-1us::er

i

~ - "
mama
maneuver-
materialize - 4

:::meager
medie,a!
meter
mIst:
Illiter
m=
mold
molde!'
moldIng
moldy
n:olt
molten

°T'!,i~ Card Is Qou.(f"; One Oam'e of. poor" ~

_STAR poot ROOM ~ BARBER ~1I0P=
l~h,CONNELL « "tHOMAS,

Props.

(Over WI11ppl~'s~tore) <


